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eIe Otaan nfreedent,
"ONE IS VOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, ANI) ALL VE ARE BRETI-REN."f

Vol. 27. TORONTO, THURSDAY, june 17, 1880. New Sot-les. No. 25.

UNION NUMBER.
The Galheriig a' zlomztrea..

A SUCCESS IN EVERY WAY.
Progress Ail Along the Line.

REPORT 0F THE PROCEEDINGS.

Wcdnesday evening, june 9th, fcund the Congre-
gational Union of Ontario and Quebec assembled in
Montreal for its m8Se session. Tise weatherws
glorlous, the very perfection of a June evening. E-
manuel Church-where the meetings were held _ was
bcautifully adorned with choice fiowers. Bcbind thse
pis teg D.D.,1pcuu adsemymot l no
pulptwsa cspcou ndsemymet "no

A large cengregatien was pt-osent te bear the
inaugural sermon. The Rev. J. F. Stevenson, .,
the genial paster cf Emmanuel Church, epened the
preceedings by reading tise hymn beginning with

"0 Spirit of thse living Ccd,
ln ail thy pîcoitude cf grace

Where'et the foot of man bath ttod
Descend on eut- apostate race."

The Rev. A. DuffI D.D., cf Sher-brooke, read
psalm xc., and cffcred prayer.

bis heavenly powvers with the gaute and mirnîcnes Purkis, J. Sa!mon, B.A., J. G. Sanderson, B. B. Sher-
that children love. God dwelt net necessarily in man, B.., B.D., E. D.S..cox,WV.W. Snmith, J. B. Silcox,
temples miade with hands. J. F. Stevenson, D.D., J. Unsworth, H. Wilkes, D.D.,

Altars might bc wreathed and the dim religiaus J. Wood, J. C. Wright, F. Wrig!ey, R. W. Wallace,
light might streamn in through the stained windows, M.A., B.D., jas. Roy, NI.A.; J. Fraser, cf Vermont.
aad pictures and miusic migbt enrich the worship,] DELEGATES. J. Barber, Georgetown; A. Christie,
but He might flot be there The whole systemn of~ H. J. Clark, J. Smnith and J. Pim, cf Toronto iH. Cox,
mere outwird form and ceremony is an abomination Burford; G. S. Fenwick and B. W. Robertson, King-
te Hlm who knew no temple on earth but that which ston , S. Huxley, J. M,.Keand and E. Savage, Hamil-
was made by His ewn enduring Spirit, and recognized ton; C. H. Kcays, W. NicKillican, Varîkleek Hilli; J.
ne priest as men se understood, save One who bad Lamnb, Ottawa; C. Lawcs, Cobourg; G. Leet, Dunn-
e.ntcred withiii the vei' and obtained redeniption for ville; J. Lyttle, Waterville; J. F. McCallum, Martin-
us by His own blood, the Lamib cf God slain from town; D. A. McEwCL., Athol; J. Mclntosh, Granby ;
before the foundation cf the world. Therefore we Gea. Robertson, Cuwansville, R. Robertson, T. Watt,
cugbt te correct tbat tendency, very natural at a cer- Lanark; C. 0. Swanson, WaLcrville , L. Thompson,
tain age and with enthusiastic and sensitive m inds, te Guelpb; C. Wood, Melbourne , C. Whitlaw, Paris;
th*nk that God was honoured by a striking a-id ornate H. Lyman, R. Macaulay, R. %W. INIcLaclslan, W. G.
character cf worship. Nor was the presence cf God Pullan, T. Robertson, H. S.snders, Montre.sl.
te be inferred from a strict adherence te creeds. He THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE loTir.
dwelt at length on this subject, shewing the impor- ,
tance cf correct doctrine, as ne Church could live lhe fit-st heur cf thse day was spent in prayer.
above its accepted creed. He proceeded te shew, Rev. R. Mackay, led in the devotioral exercises by
however, that a slavish adherence te creed tended te readir.g the first chapter cf the First Epistle cf St.
check religious grewth. The Chut-ch to-day was flot John. Th, hym Il1 wvould commune with Thec, my
over-devoted te creeds, but was tee indifferent ta Ged,» was suang, and several engaged in prayer.
crireds. We mnust have a firm grip on soine truth cise Professer Fcnwick in belhaîf cf the churches extended
morality will decline. The great miant cf the Church a warm Christian welcome te the brcthren, and hoped
was a fualler proclamation ef the grand old Gospel that that the Union weuld bc nicans cf blessing te the
Paul preached, and which is still the power cf God churches cf thc city. He referrcd te the gracieus
uinta salvation. He thought that perileusjtimes had revival at Inverness, where many cbildren cf the
come, that the Churches of Christ wcre lantruishinçr. piofleers of the Churcli there had been joined te

THE OPENING SERMON and as God cast off Israel cf old, He migbi cast off Chr-ist -and the Chut-ch. The prayers of a gedly
was by the Rev. H. D. Pcwis, cf Toronto, from the His so-called people to-day and cheose others te member tlhere had broughit this slaower cf blessing
%ards,'< Is flot the Lord in Zien? j' net ber king inl carry on His wiUl. Hie urged ministers te a dloser on the Church. Mr. George H agute said ho always
ber?" jeremiah viii., 19. The disceurse was care- walk with God, aitd the menibessip te love and rccived a blessing- in attending thse Uuion.. He
fully prepared anid earnestly delivercd. We can purity. The days te corne may bc yet fuiler and thoughit we were criticized new as neyer before. One
only present the leading thoùghts advanced by the fuller cf blessing, for Gcd would fulfil Has promise and cf aur fit-st principlcs 'vas purity of communion. The
preacher. 1be prescrnt by His Spirit wherever His Word was world[s judging us by thisstatndard. Let us remember

He began by saying bat Jesus Christ is the He-ad faitbfulîy preached and lovingly belicved. In an the ir.junction "fit-st pure tîsen peaceable."l We
cf the Chut-ch, is its 'cing and law-giver. By His cloquent conclusion he counselled adherence te the have been blcssed in the past and may expcct better
Spirit He is present in His chut-ch. He pleaded for old.fashionedi truths by which aur fatbers bad lived day5 te comne.
siniplicity in worsbip, and strongly deprccated the and died. The Ilnion was cal!ed te erdcr, whien the Rev. J. F.
tcndency te a gorgeous ritual. After the sermon the following appcintments wer Stevenson, D. D., LL.D., delivcred the annual address.

Iniposing ceremonies, .splendid sanctuaries, were made :- IThe follewing is the address, which wvas listened te
net tokets cf God's saving presence, for thon the Business Comnfflee-Rev. Dr. Jackson, cenvener ; with deepest interest and frequent applause.
ancien'. Jcws and Mcbammodans, or the Catholic Revs. J. L Forster, C. Duif, H. D. Pewis, E. C. W. OLR rLAc. AN"> FLNC1iON%" IN 11E C1tURUIt OF- CHRIST
Church, would thus be far exaltcd over the pure, McColl, and J. Wood, and Messrs. H. Cox, James IANI) IN OURk COU'NTR~Y.
simple worship cf Protestants. Ced is ;. Spirit, and Smith, J. Lamb, H. Savage and J. W. McIntosh. D.ear Brethre,-I dcsire tu addrcss yen to-day on thse
the truc worshipper mnust wcrship bimi in spirit and in Menib~erssk onite-c.Poese cwc place and f Onctions of 0cr Ctongreg.ttional cherches in the
truth. .Jerusalem was only a syncnym for Judaism,cnly 0Cpmte- v.PosorFn ick Chut-ch of Christ auj cs.I>ccîi.ly:tnioiig the Churches of our
a formula for ceremonial and symbolic services, such convenzr; Revs, R. K. Black, W. H. Clanis, W. Day, owrs cGuntry. 1 shahltl Sc meal.s. frecdomt und franknffl, ask-

Dr. Cernish, R. W. Wallace, J. B Suicox, a-id Me-;%rs. ing that the kindneru which bas placcd me in thîs chair will
as [n the -temple cf Solouxn-the most gorgeous cf Hxedisl oagtcusiic eilo fwa nyd

any and r ae, wth ls tousnds f Lvite H. J. Clark, C. Wbitlaw, F. hMcCallum, H. Sanders cînisl e. curu nc''e.m, fwa ayd
grand rae wt t tosnd fLvie n and J. McFarlanc. st te Say, even though, as is likely cnough, it May aiffer

ministers, and sclemn gadmusic and vast congre. i n somne respects from the convictions ef many asnong my
gation cf hundreds cf thousands. But these were Nomination, Commitiée - Rev. W. H. Allwortb, brethren. It is flot sel much by argument that truth is
cajoined by God only under a dispensation that was convener; Revs. Dr. Duff, E. D. Sîlcox, G. Put-kis, clicited as by a quiet comilaiKoî of iisd. It springs mbi

typical, and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~isblt wihH ihrwi aoroa e--GSnesnanMessG.S lmeJ.Pmv'bityand assumes clear furi and dis.tinct ouiline while
typaca, andwhicb o witdrew j faver cf wcr- . G. at-ide-sonand Mescsar.cS. limieJ.tPly coaesddlbcratcy c£ îJenî jeta in as in asmany iffer

ship more simple and spiritual. Take St Peter's at W,. C. Pollen. aspects as are within eur comrnand. I sMest unde.
Rome. Bt-mg in thse l'ope and aIl bis Cardinals, Finance Comrm:ttee-Mýr. G. S. Fenwick, convener; Isirable, theretore, that mie shou1d ail think alike. In

prie$ts and ministers and choirs, and the best music R. Thornpson, joseph Barber, C. Lawcs, R. Robert- t houghlt, idcntiîy and negatiots arc much the saine thilag.
and rchiectre uc so. iExact sîmilarity cf thought ls ricarly, if nut qutc equlvalent

and pictures adgorgeous arhtcuewhich th -te ne thought nt al.
very utmost of their treasure and superstition could Minute .Secretari.es- Rcvs. H. Pedley and A. F. Wher. I speik cf eut rlace i. thse Chut-ch cf Christ 1 as-

obtan, nd ompaed iîhSolmon' tepleandset- Mcregt-.sume cf course that the Church of Christ is larger than the
obtan, nd omprci wit Soomo's empe an se. MGreor.Congregational denominatuon. NSo oneC vril dispute that

vices it would be a more cbild's toy. That is past. The following is a coimplote list cf the ministers and rsuw. ï du. n,,t kn.w thàt ftheîu. %%. clc a turne at which
twulike the veil over Moses' face. Then we saw Jdelegates at the Union .- it would have been denie. If thiere was we have isassedl
darlyIt asonly a state cf bondage wbich is IMINISTEPS:' W. H. Allworth, R. K. Black, R. beyond ii, finally and fores-et. No man cf ordinary sanity,

darklY.It wasat ail clients ne sueli man eut cf the Chut-ch cf Ronme, su p
superseded. These dim certmonies ta which saine Brown, J. Burton, B.A., W. H. A. Clanis, G. Cornisb, ps iabudnuunî.nusstrvewtth. hl
stili fondlj cling wcre just likc thse figures cf a maglc LL.D., A. 0. Cossas, W. J. Cuthbcrtson, B. W. Day, bey cftthefaithfui. îr. ù!Ieteaearutc

lantern-shadowy, indistinct If rites wcre te be A. Duff, D.D., W. Ewing, B.A., K. M. Fenwick, J. L uniravciled view of the Kingulom cf Ccd on earth. It
emblemi of truth we should go back te Judaism and Forster, S. T. Gibbs, M. S. Gray, W. Hay, W. H. thourh m itaewts oriss cf eten licttl vlagtefre

recostrct sysenideclared by God te be deceaseti Heu de Boutck, J. Howell, H. D. Hunter, S. N. jack- the nut-mr othevu tlnd.i, Exéperene bas sheiiaùi ter
and supcrseded, and if they were nlOt practical and son, M.D., A. E. Kinmonth, J. L Litch, R. Mackay, swallum* ul, the test. Thy remars %..l'e Ly side witiut rc

suggesive ad symblic-i only ensues axsdîm E . W. MCoilM.A., . L. cFadye, 1 gainA.o.riloska regain r lestrelaively t caci Ot andand wthoui
sugsiv n smoici nl es o frernd im E.CW.M ol,.A,.L ca nBAA.F any such clear differences un the rurity, or ssîensîty ef their

presiv- therrganews isuferblwhih fféedMcGregor, B.A., D. McGregor, M.A., J. McKillican, spîrutu2at i ui as te iead t,. tise infcgin.c tI.a, une has la.e
te God wbat was positively unmeaning, ta amuse J. F. Malcolm, H. Pedley, B.A., H. D. Powis, G. duwrs(tutin hecaven and that all tise test are vti the carth,



2 THL CA4NADIANV INDEPENVDENT.

Thre' ai- lide fame wlio thioik that theit ustWn dennmnina- in atlapting the àpeettiations of th a~aoyta thé pOpUi f lbt¶ but thiey rc Aipt i b t I t ri ether former tintes werc

' SI il nearer tla.in an>' ),lier g b eshi by rail fite ISl . l ar car, are dlebated lîy atir yntuE% fgen lis )holy play> a~ tiate moto go thian thos5e. %Vhit rîght hall tire carl' gages t
1 rat moodeýL" The>' ,eEimiT< lait- 'fr' l'ri.nienî f..r tbe Si billiards cor louage in the paris: undér thse gihadowü o'l l ie~ close Up questions in thisî îvc ma' flot reconsidert theos
pattern cri thse primî'Jiv, <li,îirt in t litnh lic t ind l iatri ' trccs. A gerneraîton as Crov. ing it it asnong ta% that carcS The olit crceds art noble monuments of Christian lisuug1it
îIepct!idcncy. -,r ir t.e> r aîunî. , stire case tna>' n,,:JIg for flic q~uestions thtvt h.âve thviîlcd thre sects, thai as and feeling, Iiut aie the>' ccrtailIy truc mecly because the>'y
lit They> .ssunic, 1 îltînt stîto-us ilnoif, illt fiacre is stoe 1 ire,.iusî.tly instllèrent ta eider nad tshop and deacon, sitrc l il Dîd the Nacelle Coucîl staiy know mnore titan
une f,îril wlîich si itrn 14* "- 1flic ote .iid liste wich 1and ecirera t he contîmversy of CoIvEEîESI raid Arnirîati. If Ive about the. T*ats ek fl4nu, phos ek pA4oo. t The lan-
rire Chastcl should frill tl'.' laieO for t.Vrrt.r fiSCnal rer>' WC we -ej stanipiung our museîEIrs and peuple wittî Lire regula- iguage ina>' bc noble anal sublime, tise doctrine veneratile

sel of elîçumstatices, ani thus try tri diritoer ths in star Iltrin <lies anrd lurning tirera out Sintal iiEE3elCs of their ances- and truc, thret Es nlot the question. The question is-hs it
tUilAs ut Ille "Ct'er'"l an't fragoslcntar>' nrrtiEîs of the pliE.ni 1lors baanteg hiy tire giiosîs et cxtttsct controveritles; we shall ceittiinly truc becausC lIse> sald il ? hs thec any point in
P.i, churrchcs. *rhat aholi do nl il uccettd ver>' vwei ls do Eit ila thse CisE oi loting tire car of the. living mien and ihiat ive nsEay cati the precEpElttion or crystaullmation ut dj c-

îîroved b y die filt t Elat Eherc are tiErc or touri compactttg wouse srouiii ut. %Vial doe, -a ni c.trc ait [ite grervE lune i which it passes olEt of the region of inquIr> and
tIrmq, ail ettuai'> ronvincrtl thnt Ehe' garce li 1etfert New surptire qîîettina. or tise gterat organ q~uestin. ut alne etets iliat of final antI ascertain.il ltEuth go as to bý--onie a

'I*ctancOtg irral Fuor gray para 1 ia) Cad il as %0, 1 ie o t obscure point aul rite stiE:cture o! a local association or a part of unEversai orîbodox>' or right belief ? Not only are
inuch Wieve In raindcis evrtn tbrîush Eht-y le setililuit counct of teleieciie %%lieu ha ta aptgoEe< to tleteriiiC these question- asked wilb respect ta ilhe recmette antiqtjîy.
Enniieli, Format osa> lie divinely given and i-ct h.trdrntra t whcler thse world is EUirit l'y a bidt force or h>' a jult sut ilhere arcen sca bold tis Itley wiil nlot salluw evet î,ut
1.tters ss tiec butor>' of thevt%) SInE ah sl~. A mitdet. ai 1 <,od. or when he standls OiE the grave of the si-ct wvîfé or l'urata fathers to rest undisurbed in5 Ebeir rulershl) ir ser
Ibeat. la but alormi chîrist, n fIlic adatrhind, as an example, ster %vEEis la uned ycsterd.ty, doubtîsti whethcr the Es oui failli. They confess a wisli to catechîse the Catechis.na3,
,hli ls, a tîfe enilxic.î in~ ficti, îîtîîatng fastE >' rt-ai y, >'t l ivEn. 1 t. a îtîter woîl Ur bias dî1îs ardlke thse beaitE Loth longer and shorter, ainal 10 append notes, ott of expia.
adarting itzelf te mai»' fortîni Vosîr CliEid rit six and your il I CIn, ni the. nrning asnd geste oral into blank tioniEtEty ? nation bEEt (if interrogation, ta the (.onféssîuîî of Faitli. T ~y
father of <iglit> nia>' cîuhhly f,,ihnw tire exanipie of Chririt ;liefore isCtwa faite thesir. even sncb questions as the premil- sssy al these thîn înay bc truc, but they .ar, tact truc be-
Char fori rat il tir file. nEui difTcr werlt-ly, It Eier lcspiit o! tentait adi-cnt an.d rht persunai reign-It 1 n--s astia asl-caEEt- our fatherstriogittîîemso. Trîîyare rue, iai Il, for
(Chtisî't. word, and deis ina>' exprerts EICI< EOt btach I a mi ul olence-&4iik aut a soit of sentimental traing. It the arlsons uii!ch convinccd tiiese grent men, and il su Jet
1t hlnk, truc o!' tise JtflniiEe Citcl, as il il of lier Lord, 1 %veufs!, lie ungencrous ta cail thcni a ildiiling wihite Reote as aithle relistns ttc produced and s.lîcwn to uas. Il d u il do ta
sera* sh. Il an exemple rallier lihan a notdel. Nvr air tri borning. but tlEey are .lt le-ti a nrsring of plcasattt f.-.ncies taiic te us about antiquity. Long ago Lord Bacon shcwed
srti.iy lier oiethnds and drinli Inb lîerspirit, Ild ihen we are find a suntn f aeodtoEs hlapins while wu ought ta be res- uas tirai we att. tise truc alîimîents, WC suho hi-cin the mature
ta modal>' tigelle tuetisoiis under thse guidance of tistap aiEE cutnag lEvEng men font the. bittersts of a devastating un. sni o tire t'. rid, suhereas our fathers hi-cdin 1 its infancy.
trith refercnce ta the. tieds cf theC sie-ciaI place ami tEllie -ablef u titis li %%hat we sall continue taoda if Ive niag. Mi e have accesis <o aIl thse lighît Our tathers hiadt as weli as ta
whIit-h aur lot inay lie cat We airt doubly miçtak'-n .n ar;i> ' t maciner>' of Chuicît or linizatEun. Thse gieat dan. .. iî tisa bhaE accuiiulatcd since thîcir day. sV ihi believe

Froping artiidîtihighi fli rcpîptiiml moite] ofai chureîî, gcr oi tire Cisircis now is blat thie vortl outtEde îtass l'y Et (in reaisonshea, but sue ask theC truvilce, raya treclaim the
rt fErst, ste cainot final il, and veciîndi>', wie shouti flot lc ie th inudifférence, and that bccaue the Chuich is quîartelhing right, of judging for ourselves.
lxn u falloiv Et Craci Ef si-e couli. 'J'lie notices o! tile or drcamîng about tailles, %vigle gencral societ>' as grap. 0f colE-e 1 qEEîle well know thatt lis puossible ta use sucs

Ni-îv Tetsaîicrt a sin 1 thse orgaraization of tr ;niiitiver Pling avith tIse great 1îrobleins o! life. death and .tterntty. language as titis in a rîîitit of ancre flippant irreverence for
titureis 2rt" -lqmei aî'' the. tvteEie, yeu ?lav-e Io traert Ne ,are askEng -vireriler tise congregaîoEi shall go out ut !lht cuna-lustuîis o! men initieasurbiy nobler thtan lisose sîiio
tltein otut l'y Inférenlce. .0 tliat sitin %ou gel the. completdi chu rda in silence or lir pilayed out wîîh a voluntir>' on the thais talk. Tiscre lis plelity o.f Clsetiong amongsL us whlscs
îrrd-uci l il i tîbut anelcy-îiàiie parts inîcrence and one laart organ. wle othrr mtien lire iryang lu deternuine whether a~ as nut ai setitch for înitlî in tise testt. It ia on]>' r display o!

'*.î;îllîsre Fi-r n'e A-wn psara I tIrs îtnt-th behievc ai situe. t man1 Es aitercil for lthe beller bay tbe.ing Ent-. .,d arnd trust- ulie o! tise chealicst and must childisîî litiaisEies of nslnd-
turcs lite tia' as (*otrtitgze sivi. 1i dstîust *tise ci-fr gt ng tu Chigst, or wlttlher, as suatit say. lits pooreal, meaaess, tntellectual pertnras. But there arc tîsany sigbu quarbtion
ivi-le-nn %jfira . ereÂ.. th it gets %0 risutti Putl nf so tille 1 aai'sneslav- h in talise worid are the lives o! pi-o!essiag tlie decisins of furmer ages ia ,a miner uite difftrent.

Fpeî-îa lv 1 ho n ea hete us fot a ntord in Sýcrqtjurce 1 t-h.islans. 'Fice case is exactly invertesl sauce %tic days o!i Iiy du nl iais, lu dutbt, tisey svish te believle. Tisey
iadicate Eh-at l' faitîn rif (lie Aposîllic thrris %vas intended t our Purîlan faitiers. 1isey wrestlcd tst tciste roî quîestionsj are ati-aid, hosuever, taorîeat tise sords o! oafher mca and

30) b.- Pe-npetuil I sec nt) stil lroOl absat su- are tmnund lu 1 of htumasit uty anîd dcsiitiy titi liîey sssw dayight îisruugli lai
t tisas belief. Tu thein behef us tise resuait of insighst.

attojît exatli- the. 'hturcis practîcî.s ot tire Apostîcài itan thal attint ilhile aite %Cariai atouind was perfumtng lis huir Tht-y 1mst gel their fou-t rigisî dluss; ualon lise ianuvable
"'e are îindcr oblitio~tn ta îîîtalic the t-ut oftIheir clatîteà or diancing in atics trivolity Ic, t ound of voluit. rock of trulli andl fet is firr resistance. Andl lu ose tise

,"r tise ;.attt.afnt thi-ir tricards. Ir ail tias c ht'folle%%, ltat$s mutic. But tise numside public as Ini caraca now q1uestioas and ci-en tise Ctoubts of thee mena lre suicrei,
s-cri murs the. Millions nei tisear sgt. flic a riî antid and tiscre arc muiluites ai <.hristia-.s wiho care !or glatit- Iiois. duUts lire tise v ars tisat gathez rond ise rising

intcthnd.l o! tire primnitive L. iurcis aie ai ;adaptation ta L bis- Iing bt tihe most insîgatiscant tatilles o! Lisurcis iieaad wurk. suis, sihiti, as kubtrt H itull eluqucnsly says, selduin fasil lit
tian rite% o! wtiat tise' itiîîd ready tu bonîd ani the. sina- M Vit are sutlering troin nistslirccteti energy. rihc nt-cis o! tire close o! lits couraie Su fornia magstific-nt tlicà.te fut lits
goru Ani, a-; llont.-er lirrtitenEiy altgues, fi thre> ulad cur day dcnîand ait th2 stutatual s-îgour WCe car& cornîand. sicptiun e.nd lu invest i tb vatsegated liaIs andl siitl a su!-

triant conventenc,' land reniiertil curomar>'. Ie itas' do alit Iea arc in danger ci waattng si <Epoîs asatterai whEchuit a in-cned effulgence tise splcndour ushicisa they caaoS bhie. Tise
t-ustoEti lieç readret cai-i-n--i"sEnE of course, tisai leret for otisler days but wisicii no one cares for noir. nubiest tcachers o! tise trui lie thuse s'.o huave sion their
no irinciîuie o! trult or isîoaflily as siotlci. Ont. o! tus: remedies for tbis state of isEngs Es ta tie founil *il> tu il Ibrougs bitter conlict.

hlut whtile nuo forîi ut Ltht otgaaî.ation as nsiversai>' I bhteve in a grcat stiapllcity o! churcli oigaitatiun. !et Tise>' ought thiscr doubts asd p. thered streîagtis,bînrtbîg fiacrte art- sante iniîch arc better adaiiicd titan others us &ci r il o! ail superfluous ehurcs qulestionas b>' settng atîde 'Jhbey would flot malle tîteir judgmaent blmnd,
ta tise exlitesion o! certain great priaciples. I tisain: wc tite tue elaboi-ate machiner>' out of wbEeis the>' arise, Let The>' faceil tIse spectres o! the mind,
ntay belîrvt, iitiot b)cing niEereiy fancîful thiat racisa! oritue us Et>' t. -lîbbtîtule tise quickent-d er.ergy o! sauts for tise AntI laid theni, tilti tIse> carne at icagls
lcatîg forats of Chuicît govemosgeat is p)crinitcd t0 eandure cuitrous monion>' o! systcms. Tise twa shiogç are an-

anioojgst us bt-cause it cînheudîrs arîd illuîttaes a grtat trat), iusgorsi.Ec. %NIset. tise mecltsanisi is grcater Iiutsin vigi. Ta final a firmer faitli their ater,
or Iîrancîîîte of ailte 1_ listiats talc I > %w%-,iîli i,- 1eîcsr liiah elai laveelYOD lit-ant o! olcogm'apIss? And oacr a-as eixi tirets in Isle aiglut,
staîtel- eremoîies, venerahie carreds ai etaixirale rîtuai, 1 lise> aie pîctures ia otlà-pniatad froiî a coi»'. Tlicy osa>' NViicý maltes tire darkrsesst andI thligr,
$cent>î tite Elsitifesi ouicisittt tir ie great prilibiies tif uirder. lie hîardsînie hîut tite> are utecrl>' dead ! 0. shades - 'aphu- Aind dwclts nlot ia thie iight alet-.

dietrc>, anit bccrrtt Illr utcpat. lrs i>tr.' etists ai>ar, I(itbeis. and Rrrnsbriaît, as i cornte to Ibisi We -&cil 10
at-cEirir tpal afitc'Eatitil, coIiselitr for usi the iEictîttes tonte thtougit tise dansas alita) your living souls-noa- si- Noi at evais Io me tIsat dicte is a pialpable adi-antago la

o! drm-tirali punI>', t tr ýiii tusttEy tutu otgaiE Lttloti wor $liaitl took tisraugs tise citasas andI sec a gît-at pnrantîag mna- dcalEng sîltit doctrinal difficultics Silet a ur appeal is tu tire
ratiit'' -id,. andî i %rtail nol tic <tiflicuft ti)se licie ta Our jchaite satraitd i) <lu to-iiiorro%% exact>' as is lias donc te- ,crEptulTesdirectly an lt tri auborditate standards. If, .as

nts c hurchets statict as tric sstinesscs lit îttglly J)IIitîtcii>. daylh>ostîîut tise %Il!ts nîuvcnîcnt o! tîtougist or trouble Ibîei-e, se shah more antmoe avtopoccit>ps-

î'. Sa.' i ittiee ita se iaî- rtE grli ati-iuilieta ul otilgî o .\o, siiactîîoery us nal lEit, it ts ofien îhc lion a-e boul thse more imaiedaiatl>' se go lu tIse surces of
out lrinrt;sies are thitise- c-A shit h ie amodern s .ort has m -n o fn lait. I osa lie strong Iaien flic ts wa-cl or pluruf tise liciter fur us. Andt I aîîî quiie stuce ste nced not
insa eitîîhatî lie-si. antal n bhith ahoîsi cars bail] bte WaaiEn1c. fe(ar. No criticisa wisicis 15not mtone blind cao gel out o!

fts-Et il idis thoul-ts ,arde Elle satisasctiont ai lis lasîgînga. u t in ntittîtty ofi t,rginization ntay bc, ihercfure, :ti a( fil-ie New Testamnitt any utiet doctrine tisas the substance
hTiè (%atre as atite aiiititir alni,, rltt tia ui;it tie-toiita- s'Srtalge in ls. It icasves us face tu de-ah, if si-e sal. %villa ot ar Li-angehicai fatlli. Nthing as ustote certain titan tîta
tiîratt t-lcase tri tii-t anti ss-îik, uI iliti tire %aitnl ( huîre-t the. actuat living 1j.tîltîeinN social antI relîgiosîs, o! <Inn dis>. the Apo.%tles sterc: nuS l-t.ontaist!, or Mourmons, ut Ratin-

nt t lii' %%Ili lt-biîie incîcasing>' îîIrîî-ratcî t>' ayur iîws j Ve are asos dEstrai.tcti ku>, cisiicF.y red tapir. litsi lt us nul saists. I t is truc tIsai tis> bai-e nul Civen us a scientiflc
antl inspirrCl u mrti sîtr ',îift j bic 11Ox) SelJ-Cnatdent, Il a, ont>' un aulvalbtage to Chsose sWho> itnteînt of iheir beluefs, antI I fur one arn ver>' glatI tht-y

M tlui ti-en aie s.îiiîe ni lise j'scat Princîtuies hur sticis %%C tenoi- lins5 t use il. Il is nul hur lis Oaa -ale abtia a sEtEn- have not, WC sisould oniy have tortured Et ino ltwent>'
tiviîr teie'ttautv tlal vrt- infttir ie ras "' tirte briglit pie chtrch orgautization as a good thing, ont> as seîîîng frie conftlictiug furmns, and turnedil i into foodI for oct airtazing
hEglt ssisîch sCe suîive- t, htot' uju in lit t hurc-h lad ale a< pawer ai lire wiit migisi oîsertsstar moi-c ta fetsers. 1lie steilM îus îentîng pits o! différence. 'Tli miure formaI it
îîo'd > ' mn.- ar. 1 etiiîk. tutti as tstîclall cltracicttte a great leraLitzal question, iltcra-Ior-, is-la tise lte tltertj a tise alture elaborate tre sinuid liai-e bt-en until we land

hii-tiig atid (îgest.--s huicli. lii- si-cw an cyc sa se andJ a lit-art ta led *.vitat mn nccd sstreticheil i un tIse gu-amar and lexicon blase a martyr upoa
I OIn- 1:7cal arit-iWs tis'îsg Acisel Em our Clay- ssial>lct 1.0-day? 1 lt el l lite disait thty need thse oje kno- lt a-ack. Bot ýirp s is flot incanîngles because i tas

nI eurgaiaIE'n. Mlariiitery Sb g.-<Xl wslirn otart thung ouuV isfi E. liait thc- nt.vt (lie tinic et> prebecaîcd tisaI tht-y osa>' inforai, and tht final rt-suIt uat ont dtbatinga must We ta
nee-i (a- tae dontc an i<s.licn il us àu'ECtent ia)Ci- ît aitays in Sec In Il tire ivi-ne ansir t0 t-acr iaqEirics cad lîiper i1 brtng ut ais faeaI diîft mire cleaî-ly. Tise ainme w'ul cone
mat-ili- Ille "ailie Mtay. A iliCis'te Eb excelletrt lofu statEslting j it-Eti siruggtt.5. ,a une îs illuire certain tîtan 1 ani thîat tbe %%lhen tIiere is nu more doubt among instructed peuple as ta
li p l.iaiîues btca.use tc stnt Ilîcur ot une r.caisd 1 (t.-aspel atone as a-ha sie wanst. flut il miust bhe ie Gouspel tise metanîng o! tise Neir Testament tisan tiscre as rsrt

$shape and! an snuIisai it silc 1.1 -encnah sippcarann at tarcst-d tn tise disal uop parcisments of a tIitat>' gscIlial, as su tise revotînun uf the 1.1%ieîs or lise laie o! gravitation.
%iaiîmncr i-ans unitetrEitl. Ilt tEtuforImît> has uts tlrasu- ' ut lnoksng su-tll a fa-ce ut ilesb andtI lood 011 the dtn-ry un-t I speae deliberatel>'. Tire ilible lias a ileiang, and atii
lutL-s Is iztratii hîuîa is e %piscr o! iti. Tise ont- I betîci final tise bl'oîsts indafîcrence o! aur agc-ao fige 1mtanîng cati bc dis, .red hi- impartial indluctiv-e rescarch

Etîtig iboot mEî> Ebc sicit (Iiinr. bt>E tht-n there us oEil>' one wihs ishmunîîag the %%aie jrobtein ai religion 1u a suding nsi as ws-ci as cast tise lasis of material rnture. Am-catI> Et
tismng abat t-In bec-lutie. 1),l ae aur st-e ibs En eccie!î::at. jin a-cary tisar of a solution. Tisat tht. have a! tod tanu begnning 1lie bcsen. Bihîbtc.ainterpretersuf ahil Cisuriles
t-1t attivitats ? 1 lse> taLc: tise Etyhe o! lit-Et sct n-r scitexl. a- CIrait cia cic.tlc a alt becathas e tsi-.uls tai uhvath 1 ami ar- gCeitm g tuiitt- andt nrasrcr lC.gether. 'l'bctlne as atr
h tie' diecnît charrettes %saaoîp tuic sttot on lite si is- ait- bse, but ut as tite lose tif Christ carnest>' be-sed b>' the thian man>' suppose %%hea tise debate as ta tise nieaning o!
iude ansd mialiner oi aleu ir n;tistcu. %'t u itatn ns %i it Itreacset antI prscimd wtti an Entelilgent sympatt> for the j bcnpta:c will flot be bttat-c Chorcs andI Ciurch or es-en
set-C a mai% lnng lhi'y ite Cuti 0E tEElt. [b t.is tîn' i i ha r.1 lai tut-ait ut thiose %%ho ht-ar. T'btt tht-pure Coodacîs. 1 besi-een sciool land scisool, but betwi-en tht. instructea! OfI-l
vuucc. fats î.vIsnîrrrci-et ,î lases. n-t ret- bi tise msarnes blite g l Cs -i abc boundlc&s infinitudec of tise tgisîcaus 1 scituuls on anc side andI on tise valser aisose whlo are Unabl
in %%Illich ht-at-ais lits hlairt- -trst-raî- tîrîti lit) douilt. bunt îî lotve ut uuu, a i' savr: tise modlem suortId as Et sas-t-l lise an- or aho refuse ta ahi>> tise metisods o! inductive investi ga-
liaS tht- tElaisat o! tiîll. Il Ieccinen to du cettata 1 cietn, il tPnl% ut tas isetttan&iW, troin tise cona-os-erics o! the lton, 'More antI more, theri, 1ISSItl thut tise absence o! a
things and bo itinte in ttiîtoti grouses, L'uut sîliat beesîscu t Sl s inail fusit force uypon lise specsal oct-dr 'i forual creed sihi lc an adi-antage antI net olsera tac ta thote
ti! tise texittit> oi tiionglit atttt s-ati>'vutaîispla tisneedesi thetalic <aa li-da>-. lireîlren, lt us gît-c oursses ta doi.-g Jsi-lia seecitla guide tise tsoughls uf inqutring oitn. Il seul
ti ai ipatient andi EiLnval lige! ? I hougis i sa t.', fils.. Tht se cia bc no r.uler wor-. foi an>' man thian ta lt-ai-e tht-ml a lag tge !ltets-ieye.styla-isaps. s-ct> pirolitnd Sfig tire E5t5wie tif mien, but il t, in tuiîg tise inîg Christ, il il lic unI>' a taitle zieuter t0e t a ducttne ta teatî, ami tabat tise tnisti, wintchs îs tise liaitng

gis aa> i-tt> acEt I hue girls in out Sthiiota andI tise clertk. carclesa or' ht-natiered scuis a! buts feîhaa- mea. heinr o! al the cr-eds. 0. dezn>' bt-loi-ci bretlsrcn, let us
in00 oites sic dîs-%cuesimîg IIUestmius thal used ta lic rc- 1l. -A - t iitise 'at cul eds of the (Àiurcî triasur doy> trust tise truih o! Guad. «Though ail tise wîtds ofedoctrne
scived for lise phigIîsiiisat chas-i ut rlIe tiscoincat Es. a a. Ct uepctidenCt. un ise soseer o! trti antI a m-titsait acre lt-t toalie upon tise t-arts, so trulsttbietc in tise fieldI WC
sceol. Tht- mîsontl> mlitgîites anod t-icii tise thit'.- p.lCrs- tir ,,Utt tise fret ErI-e..gation. Il is o! na use cul disguîa- do tnjutiuusly to mîsdoubt bier alcngth. Lt bruts asnd
aie îtorîtsg tise tuadaînenial luioli-is of hilc iad (Iîcs.lny iîng the tat that we have 10 do traita a stale tif mnîmd bathi fal>eboWi grapi 'le. Vis0 es-ct let rutît avorbttd an a fret.
l'ie hast uttersaces (ii tise p'hilsoher u'home %%n-ings arc lîe l iin andI wistout thse Cîturcliwc tristr ls iattent of closeil andi open encaunter?"
tasiitu ofai liebout, or tise sttelitit %slt: t'. mus- succàalul jicbtiuns. Meni aie ver>' colmscios tisai th-y arc n50t Et5ll- II11. Anoîher of tise dcmaLnis a pesenit matIt open ltme
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Church as that aho Iaw of trge~l loc ohl rclsaat hnacaogaai o he cariéer stage5, that tlae Iprtnctllc% su %kt %I)ccial cxceî'aa -n. There at a laniéc&iug

an theology as voli as in ailir dcpartnacnts oft hought. It acathes a noble anîd all.embracing san>i.,andi 1 fancy i desire. eç. n the 1iaiî A nian) gu-1 iti , naltîaaig a ai
as one oftac~j main qualit.cs of our condition that knowicdge may bc se, as te) the i.kapei tf Lhrist. recunciiatiîîn lictv.tii tic ariy parts t- (;enesis ami inal'Kcti
as growing, and growang very ripidiy. Tiîcrc as no depart- I'hcre ait tiarce m-as in wiiach, as i %ettus tu, nie, wteaa inn gcoiog> WN ise a %tpre ut >clienit.% fut at, niait or h-
ment of haumais inqtiry cf mwhicli tbat àa not truc. fIlie lit- malle prugress an theuicgy. 'Ne Sisal'. fot baor ut hangor 1 "lys arie sîretthieîl avaju inaileiîiuiî, clîîîchsa utaiîh t,.teîtt
crattires of the past aie ransackcd. l.-guales arc gtt(iecl nny inuti we have attained, of iturse->it %tc tiay olii ta, arr ttbyottn in beten thic hast vcrm anti the %et-- ld, andi 1
ou macre thorcagla andi craticai merthods. rlac primitive thec cicamness and luiness of our views. Wc may doa s,), firs, knuw flot tvbat. liaIait h sioulai v% e recile n ail a? \\ biy
forins of socicty, cati> civilitation, antd tancviliiitain, man- by discriminating mocre closcly I)cîween tire lîrutin, ut thioeajcu ictale geuiuuy ait the Bl It any muse thian iL,ttiie
tiers anti the want of manners, cuastomns that are barbarous logy Uni tire liov8nce of natiaral st-enh.c ;secunîtily, Iîy uienita> avii-ati anataans> Wiay nlt cati abc gr.ia
andi customas tlatit arc venserablc, are ail broîight te the rcceiving tic light retici.acd trusah tite a îaârtiiicaaîso~f haaiaan paanorama va it'a sehiçb tle Bllte cjîen3 as a gr%.ul ing t.
surface andi keenl>' studicti, -,%ith a viewv te find eut whetlîcr iaquiry; and., thirally, by a iaure amjîarta ai.d. trial> indutîate -eatts ani sis succssive stagcs r,,uni the thrusie of cterna.
butoan socicty fciiews any law of grosvth, andI if se %vital the study of the ile. îicwcr santi lese wathctit askiîag wiîctliea tire stages are accu-

lav as. Thc aidea as abroid glat langsaagc andt scciet>' are Mni nay, lirai, se alure clearly %Vtl ichlcigs tc natarsal rateiy marketi or tc grotils s%.tent.ticaliy îîeifect ? That
living tiangb %lad that tiiere is a rcnson wvhy for ail tiroir science anti %vhat tu theulogy. i'herc lia, been a grcai aiea 1 (,ui saladatitas ail an thear liariiaony a.ad lau>, tu as the
changes. Oftcourse the saine is ttac-still more cmphata- of unncessry debait fut %tant ofa cie il aica otî%%at iîaitral grelot lessun. WCe art tast toidt tIat lie ilasade tire walid
c.ally true-cf ctitwarît nattare. Out knowiedgc uf naîtarai science liad te do. Tiliclugy lias been anxtuus tu have ail and ltn thai lic nmade rte paa La, andl tley are arrange, ian
science as expanding cvcry îiay. Chemistry, geolory, jthe field te berself. She as uf royal larth anti LluctI, alît tiai.jesti-, stepa uf asccut as ani tht stropahes of a liaî. Taite
butany, thc tlaccries cf heat, ut cicaricaty, cf maigiietism, thcrc:'ore te bc a ltide queeniy andi evea, inilencîlots. l..ct tas il as an assertion- ut t laane pucter anti shWa as against aisi-
arc passig consaanaly ante neva feturs. *rhosc oi us ttho jacknowleIdre that ahehadia greai deai ufraght to lacsu. Thcrz Is3 àhant î, tiliraîl ansensate forte, andl leave ail iaîcrcly
have reaclîcti midle hie have hand to unie..rn aind icarn jas ne granider intellectual sîrsutre an the tthult laîsiory cf sa.ie.ntitic quecstaimns tu the scientasts tu sertle. 'he> ctn (tc
again a great deal eftiho physical scacence thst we studied an tlicught than the niagnaficent ii aie o~f Christian Theuligy. riu biara an tiacar ostn provante, but cii gucti. Let iar
our coilege daj-. Are ycu sera>' for tlîat ? Is at flot wcii It deals with the ýaîufuunalecst lîrublemas that ton caîgage tht frankiy give thiean, then, theii prus anicot tiacr tak rovince,
that inti shoulti bc kelat an mevemcnt ? And as it net one mii cf man no apî>ics tu (hem the auteit scarc Long andi anti no.thortg bist thrar provance, thial %Ne may t4 botter
ot tIhe sublimept prorogatives of the mid et man abat it coprhesve examnatiorn. 'Ne îay think parts cf il optai iolti ours.
maltes evcry fragment of new knossiedge c.n instrument cf te criaicasin, nay, -c niay dcut %,Icîther the staucture atselt Ne niay malte îrcgte.~ an, )iar tlacolugy in asiother way-
furthr progss? iS net tuu perfccaly sýystematic te lse trustwerthy, lsc'aeving lay reccavang rcadtly 1te 1lit thruwn ons )ur own subjecîs et

il. . . . . .on, saiti Ged, ~~~thta straty loigical systern ishicîs claas to rentier acon iogtfrona ether dcpitrment. thna iqiy i
as , teth arîh ten, ef ail the dcaiings ef 3Got froms cternîty te cacrnîay carnes magnafacti antI ennobled, vievs cf the univers.- tendate enhance

Unte the seul, atetecth ovrsuspicion en ias very countenance, but dicre cani bc ne our prceptiun of the glenies cf the Autîtor cf tire unaverse ;
on5 il gos conteinapt for it except the cetimt et ignorance, ail more accurate ksiicwicdge cf narrn enlarges or itica ot the

RCjoicing, native cf the infinite, cuutn niChyotaOie cnd Trtullian, Luther plan ef l'îeviticnct andi the magnaitacent s%%cl of redemptive
As s te brd t ar, he un f lcavn."anti Calvin, wcre net foots but great men, andait e love. Whcn mess thoievaglat it tire vault cf lactavera was a

The capacity et indefinite progrer, is amoang tire sweet 1 who faîls to recoginare tbat tact as hinisci guity auf ansen- alcîne a tewv bianaîrcls It miles actcia, anti the san fad siais
pictiges of!a lite bcyond the grave. It is the starringcofrudi. c.ate and pirepostercus folly. It as the vcry grandeur cf tutcu- oniy iani 1a aaaaaiganè ro)und the cati'. evcay day, îheaî nutaun
mentary vîangs in, h U ic bryo bird, beto.c it bas yet brolten 1og that bas rentieret iber tyrannical. Shc bas claîmed ut (,,ai was p)ruprtaonaay conîracfteti. Blut liuw lias tiîujt
tht shl anieerget iauto its proper lile. 1 tisank Goti te alominate ever>' tipariiiint et human thuugbi. She bias enl rdeti a 'aaesa uf tht -* tbronc an.!, otquipagc ut God's
for the changes et human tbeught anti the additions cà bu- ruleti pelatacs andi latature anti given :aw tc ait anti sci:n(c. .itniéitàiitcsb." Tue JeIC', taad er cf the isalinist when lac
man knowlcdge. Of course there is taise *progress as weli Tht claiga was exclusive and it has prctloi.ct a reactien. 'Ne -onsideredi the beavens the svork it Guti à fiagera, lias a

tlacy are Un';, gyratmasg about in anore childisb restlessness. andi that taitli must 1wr content te deal ii ath the things ut %vove alt antu bas sacrti dug I JO fl ay gliat, any new
It la part ut Ili Divine plais, that wc groav acte trutli througb failai. Andl if 1 anm asltet tu defane tIei- ahere3 ut science inrutla lias bern àis.uvcrlutie asm. iscIf ttuîild rebuke nie
trocexpcrience ot errer, andi fanaIt> scotde ln thetirght sahen andI cf religaon, 1 ducit in tia ssourd ota grcatmodern pi!so if 1 daid. l as une .! th, ýubiiitest ecaptessauns in hunin
webhave icIt tht emptanesi anti miscry ot ail tur.uAz of tire plier, -Sciencciscicses tiicmetica of thae acarl Lut fl sais language of thse etetn.> sand infinas) Btîilut ifthc trulli

wrcng. But tht cure for taise progress is net stagnation, it causei Religion, ts cause but flt ils methuti." Evcrytlaing as tioe samne wo fanal an il uta la.Lt anti Jecrait.r.
is truc pruagresa. Macaulay saad abai tire cure fut the evils that bcicngs tu the Jevclcpment uftihe universe, thse oider of Asraam, la. .iîad citai feareti, andl nairus men Je.
of liberty as more liberty'. In lîke manner tht cure for the dis jahcnuria, tht iatas cf thear recurrence, tiht age, formna. nounCei 1 b a og sance braaught 1,cr .ratn ut stars anti set
evals of tbeugbt is more tbought, anti the cure fûr the mis- lon, stru.-ture ut tht carth on vwhicis ae lave, as tati! as ail at un tht broeot L.hrist. Uct uas Icarn tic lecsn. Ail tht
talles uat anvestigat.on is dloser investigation. i3retbzn, wec rte tacts anti products ci* animal îfad vegttable lite, iflLIJal other muscs asiliflIt Vrsn. *I'lay b stoi il kneel te thse
have net failti enough an tht powter of the Gospel te nîcet ang the lait of inan, se fan as maoa ja an animal, is tiac alapro- gentie anda saaact Ojat t.d~t rail lienu Lord. * eology? as
every triai anti te standi ever>' test. I ami sure it ttiii "*risc priate fild of science, and theulugiaais as such 'rave ne, beginning to aJO SU eVenI alretd. i rcaat the love ut Goa lo
auperier to detractîon anti drasv lustre tramt re roacli." business saith hl. Tirt sooner we admit uliat franki>' the nian an that record cf the unnumbereti years during tabich
Christ is se gooti anti pure, )lis love is se transcendent antid botter for us. Il is oni>' by sucb an admnission that ave cani lias huvit was lîuiit andt tht Carlt irepared for tais cemaing.
complet, the Gospel is se consonant saith ail oua nebleit jsave ouroetn tertery. For tht men of science are jtast nosa When i icucis a fragment ot liniestone rock anti think how
thoughts et Ged anti ail tht deepcst nectis et men that jpaying us busk an out esan coin. If ste bave donc tirti niany centuries it lock Gcd te niake thial, I ctn btlieve tirait
anti it wili reanain unshaken. 'àThe rain descendeti anti the doing cura now. a anan mang a still assoie wr-tcàhed mess cf the cross of Charist liant 1lec aa> rerem sintui seuls anti malte

fietatis came andti bc> beat tapon that bouse antI iltfell net it. Vu wiii net get îîaueb science eut of a Ilercat graain- îhemn pcrtcct. 1 cani believe tee abat lie taîbi bear wiîiî titis
fornt was foundei en a rock." 0, licseti Rock ot Agesý, cieft a aar cr a Grock lexicon, but you will get less reason anti puecr %voilai a littlt longer. 1 ans dciivercd front sniail andi
for sinful men. the thoughts et nian az'ay conte andi go, common sense on tirt great probienis cf religicn b>' claappang tanatîcail tlrcams et suddten vengeance sud enatleti te tnîst
kasoaittge anay greta clear or vanisîs away,-tse peerang Itht rocks with a geciegical hamaner or makiiîg expluisons tet patience whicb sait! of tarta andt wiitat "let totb grosv
eyes et science may scrutinize Thee, tht hanti et simpjle tfîa ti viailsiaceia acacy r xec h together tail the iiarvest."' Tht t'o;c cf the hosbaatdiîîan
may dling toThet, tht bcatingw-stcoppusitiun maydaàh t îroblin tufGd, ut cas tire Ieàstiny ot mnan, is tu tht. full s renis tu say 'àspj'aa at ibis year ailto," anti i think al %aal b'e
agiinst Tihot, the %tcaay, atormn-tusseti voyager may cast an-, 1 out ut place as Utia.trt living, or Canon I.>îidun oaa the spaared. Gcuicgy tells nie abat tht plhan ut Goal as nut a

che beirai tt seltr c ah' rotecting asighi, fer Thovu h Lo%13mtu ~ajor. Fut 'Mr. iiusle>'s tiactvs Un thse flappet bnuail Lt a vabs 01k. Il lenala aiea iicariag tu the %vaîdà,
Albidest turcvr W'e oc f1is nn r lrmt f1cash[ have tVtcry jatîsSatai nesltct, but i do nul Laie Il Goal as nont %Ilâhac i.uni.rniaag lis lJrariîase, tut one day as

Sortie nets; iseuvea> su changes tht aspectsut exista ng knoat.- fui lits ujianion on the tleIruig> utb.iau us the uica~.î istia it Lordi as a tiauand years, andi a tiotatanti )tas, as
letige as te throw themautom new relations. WVt tnncy that vt tire ievclatacn. Bit sac land bttter take nutîct ahat attt une aI>" May- I sa a %v ra cvcas ton- thae nîai Ji-catet
tht tountilations ofthe ascniti arc shaltens anti that the cross1 catn cniy kcep these men où ot grouit by ragadiy Iaeepang doctraine ot evuluataun aiseo? Wuul-1 il nul bc bottes tu atudi>
et Christ, or even the tirent cf Goal, avil loe its pusaer. uiscisCS ataay ft lie.[s. If %ste haave tuie ragb t tu pot ut'a, ilLeotaar sc rave at il ? Lsuîecialli au as if tvc duid staady at
Il is as tti'a a fiy, sahirlcti about an a ttmpest, trere tu notice un the sacreti ftraces ut tliattaigy-rau treaiass heit.- %At naiglat finît that i %sas naît aiccess.ii) , rait atI*al il ..
tremble lest thse Iatv ut gravitation shouhti taii. Nu., never.; our s-cientific tracrais are tijuail> justifit in aaraang tas aaay 1 ana nul guing ta alCefn thae !.utaaiet tiu in nota. (,.a

1' Lord, 'T'hou hast lacen our tiweiiing pince in ail getrtiens. trunt the adide dcînaan tahicla beionga te there. 'Nec must aiue avliaic i tink à, UtIay te lbc trux. at ail càta.aall a
Beacr the mountains sacre br(uit fobiF, or ever Tliuu resjaeu.t the gooti ulti moîtua, ,eum tiaigz, bis uitfl tu ea.h, sortie ai.vdia,.atiuras ut a B.unh lt taliat aifler ail alots I

barlet to:mcd the earth anti tht seoriti, even front evcr.ast- an if %ac à.aan tub.- teacliens an religton sac mus( lac o allang antount lu ?Onhy te iIau,, hat inattaîl ut ii..Iirag tite una-
.ing te everlasting Thoua art Ged. A theoinsatyears are an tuc lac taught in science. verse as it is to-day, Goal made il in a ver>' cltmeantary toim
thy sight baut as yestrday tahei i is past or as a watch an tht Another ativantagc of dtiiiguasbing ceaaily besccc anti untuideit i fronttta iin inaiesal A sha1 ,ani; i fauaataia.

.night. Let thy work auspear unie thy servants anti thy natoral science anal tbtuîogy as abat ave shaîl havse nu moi-c ta. Wel, sui-puse le alia, sali.t alun' Il as un:yi ait
gicry utl their chaltiren, anti let the beataty ut thc laird oeti et labutareti recont.iaticias betaveen tht BLhi. anal the 1lie duos in the csc cf ci h aang lacang. >hîalbaita 0r
-OrT Goti bc tapion us." theories ofitîîCt teachers. In iii> aicta, anti I ay se a Miton tis once a spclt cf living malter nu langer than a

Yota aili sec tbcn abat I do net fear the atisancing knesa- ftankl>, at is s niastake tu cxlaect scientia accorac> an tiat aruk, ut dca% anti gretîcanurai tu ahI tiat grandi. ,f
letige et thetaime in ils, relation te the Gospel. 1 avant, on )ç.àptures. T[bey, %vete saut isicant Lu leaci iacna. .it aIl, gt.aaîus. S tr~hy at as a. Î.i!o 0t alic tatala àý a ýI suha

tht other bond, au ads'ance ssitb il. But at may bc askrdt anti I set ru iîruot tlit dht tanaters kplc anythnug on tia-e hein lu cartve a uLtuae fîi. grasan aiaal tîaen lata rc a
tabether tbeoiugy is ttself capable et pregresa.Cntaif eltt. sljcsiith urrtiia ut tIlCir tante- T[lia. ato lite. A IIICe It ftàiuatr, a u't k iaie for ara,,laca, *s
il be a truc tbeulogy, antiergo change ? At furst it wculd knesv îtthang uftromy, or chcrnaatny, or hsaiyan put îaagcîîar In an esitrnai %a) as i :ba,r taire tuaclah
perbaps apMer fl. But a econd thaougbt may ]eati us tu the niodeirnz sense ut tiiese urianti tht> .' nul aactd Lo rauae éa-aaac, iîa.in a ste ,a~. gsi iia m>sîii. fuit,,. At
doabý. Otaer ir,.c scienccs are suija.l le change. Event knu.%. 'lbey ha tuî do will C..d, tuttie uu laan, It i.t r laifet andi aia)s ittif n tafià a>Liis, of LIàaangttuh
mnatbema.cs, tht mou.. fliet et tisent ail, bas 1ten stunuler- tite ta.1 

cf sin, th:n talcsing t goutints, nfl aauth pl'anta, ua beaut> . Tht albiaist tiaacs thie succ! ste skias I y asl,h
fu>' dcvclolbed in our otan day. The etemal taat.îs, cf atda, un lia, hteuy ut diagestiun. 'l lie" Ittre rail l.,taaaI.1 îu'J d i, aiagb ga %s %aat (lien dalis alatatat. C!t'Ta..y. 1lc ba s, 'I

Space anti number scem te discluse nesv properaies. iu'. fcr us sahat ste cati dec for ouratives-, anal val Ai iicy i.xuid- knot', , w ta i tas Ia d lîiei, dIàcita,Ieî C..Jý là ', . aa,..hà.c
.lands it with tlseoîogy ? net po.ssable basa, dune st.about using language uini.teîlagalalc i."1 I ah naî t e h cur.nrcbilu1 lata',cn 1îreI ii nol ci-n.

To get ai an answe:r te our inquar>' te mîuet trikc s dis. or ancrctiable to evcny gcncnaîauin beftre the I)tîre.r. %%X c lSoa lit assit.1.i I. %scI al~isàe iIat a I.,scaejaaiacd iau
tinction-not nets haut acat important. Wt muist dialainguisIa t alk utacientfic tlaftîcîaies an tht Iabit nlost, but %ta. is il., ti,itcttl I,,aauîc u t aâ luà:l L) tht. agtnc> .1Àauaaaou
bCtaveen theoicgy anti the subjects ut theelogy. Tht sub ;tactent atrl ona ld uito coulti bat-e b eatl the %-crcti bîook anal carilîctaîra,. Ltui àar s -u .. fu, aaaJ ânlagaa Le
jects of theology arc,.spealtîng iaroatily, Ged, Christ, anti tht il at bati stated ir hta.rrect tbeoi-y ut astauniaa ? Renacaîulîci antilic Lut %%, Lat os there. .N tluirg ar. lac ,. I .: -,'l.t
Bible. Theooy iscIt as ot thcaughis et Ged, ort beliets i îey haul nu teleccpe--no acaentatic instrumaaents un a.l.aa %%tbat tan, fastî truthati. If ýuu ai iu get atuorî)t> a
conctrnang Christ, çur knessledge et tht Bible. Il as cîcan taons-anti tht theery steulti bave conýtratiitetl the plain yu p uta , li&.,t tuisi puo1 a titau ) r li-"ýt laut

enougb glaa Gud tics nut change, non thtie l cf lits 1 evadence cf thcir senses ail tht raime. The ui.iîhld nul haveac xcitade co-atlr? .Nei.îu l I hcy du a i itaa.eful yii~1
love, non even the record in vàîhach that Gospel is ensbrineti. laeliacaet ai. Difficultits 1 on difficultaca are as naatbang lu - hite. N.ay, i shuall fla,t tii ... i af ,,aàia fui.uai i.alc>
Thse grand oldsimpule Gospel, s at lacs an the thought ot a>od these ! A boek, t bch belietid, must Le uantirtuod atidî littir %luùld alli. val. 0 %;'l iaticrtaki. lJiua',.ia i
andtireh revelation of Christ, as the saine -esteaida> anti te-day i accorate science liîreisatk.-ety sanallen ttu6l.Itilc uiiiiaîehhéitle tI.anc exastî.r.t anatl .tnailia..t. 'aking 1 ,. Li t, i:., .Ï
anti toiever. But i am net se sure tha ne dcvclopnsient gibbcziis ut sncredîbie parsalta. .A eny liaitt tuatuglat asaîl liant tc alpita. IltI-1 1-,.L làt h (,lit tast litai li.tI
ctin bc ltougbt about in oar s-actas of these thangs. Are avet shet us ahat a Wol, antenulet for ail iheagea canuot iusibuh .IrtieN aue..rgs laies, ',aald ih.aî tiat. %%!'u aace
anfallible, tiiens? Are ave î 1uite sure thai ave knosa se mîîuch anticipait s.acntèiac dascotery. liati tht Bible doue Ibat il bruaaght tu ciarsc tt,u.r luaàt trillea.i La> U.sng a
about the aninite as abat ne more as te bc knoun ? Anti ai sacult raeven havi.licon reati bxcîurily sohi Ilt h.s ut thc loetai I u tt ica ut C4,uunua a,. u. it lutta1m. If

bbc Gospel, aiccording to the achouls, -Su vey simple a human race at-s coarnI~ctot anti tht muilcnn-.iim tati> toMe. mari hat sj.roaag taý abat lit a,, iI,,aît tir,,iàgi sià,ice rac.
mattr ? or m ewnpariI ahulti lîke t.o sampltty i a I do net suppuse t ac ail Le much tiiffii.talty as tu tac ut lotira beang.a, sîo thall tmigan hoinas lu hi L gta lic

.gooti derai more. In otîier bnanches et ltnowl.tige iî as tire gentral princillofe what I now say>. But soutc stuc adiît taa ont day knew wvih tht insight ut an arclangcl nsd
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brn wlth the dtvotion t a sevîli Eien Cils visions ni the Ihave à certain antount ai doctrinal agreement. If nat, we are
propItts and the nîysir t,enlýu,t lit the Ap)oclypie ma) not doing-wce aie flot even tryîng ta da--the saine wark.

grow pisle beiae the naagnif-grence of the de ntitaCha await WVe are leandet egelhcr ta niaie au meivcs And ailiers Chrhs.
hlm. The cliaien son nf itggol, lit Msay reflect t he glanies af tianx, ta gel neatr ta Christ, nnd ta brini; ather men fitar.

the Infinite Fatns e tt a st%,.n(.e at whte slght ait the Wc imust know In Rentrai what we mncm by Christianity,
stars hide their .lir, n-,'r t h-.tds If str there is nnthing andi Chat we nsay know it we must say at. tJniansontnerely
Incredtble in the î'.-wngtngua5e ai scripbure. The woli'f ne'gatiegraun< m cogne ta flot hiîg. lIheymily (10 "oniinxnIaL lit down %4-t Il Ille latht) ani t lecipard %wîth the kid, in appition, but îhey sire whîolly use!-Ss for .Igresion.k
attthe cali andi the puêng boun and the fadiîng ttgether andt Church uniteet on the granind of free inquiry, for example.
alittle child mg> lei thrm ienM niay bet their swords' mîy dele anti dilicuss wiîhin itseli, niay even attack the

Inta plaugbsbar.s ii, f di'ri %prats fitin pruning Itoonk and i I;ottftiv hliils ai' other Churebes, buot i can do nscihing,
learn wat ni, niênrr Andi thet ieat andi tender nanse of the agîsigïs Che world, th, (lests, and Clhc devil. Our commission la
gient hon of (andtri ay li e b ynlal ai an evialaating Peace tu id senk thte truth in lave, WC inuit have thereinre a positive
ail a universuil ltannusiîy. 7-.ven su tOme Loêrd J esus. t tut , ta speais, as well as a spirit ai lave in which ta speak

Bailhe the toutêt w-.ii n thse linas'y ni îhy per<eei light J b. If w.ss wise and rilt there fore la algrec, ai tWC diti IWa
andi the purity ni ihnr~ intinite have Yeats aga0, on a deciaratiotsl ai princtplea. It was Wise andi

In ane ailier way at Irast mayw tlein rgeaI rîgisi, tua, ta niake the pnincîples free anti fundanmental. Let
theology, nanseiy lêy a more tihiul anl oscifentitlic sliudvfl ain us lie ane in purpcs' andi meaning, but let us be as free as
the test oi huly . riltutc. *re i it ateyreat 1 may svc tossibhly l=n, consisienîij' with tChat unit>'. Nol unitor.
amy unsileak alte.-i in prnvenêen t in Ibis. Wha dme nat mity but unity Is what we want. Close no questions but
temember a tinte wlien mien weîtt ta the Bible not sa much ta Itîtose that Stcripture bas closed. Affirin no princlples but
ascertain ltà nîestnihtg, as to fint wespons witb which ta con. those first troihs Chat lie at the basis ci the lite in Christ.
tend for their own vies. If it lbc truc, as G.Ieridige and Andi, es'en cient sear ta na mere word. No signing ai
Trench tells ult, Chat words Re living powers railler Chtan lite, articles or repeating ai confessions--anly a snanly declara.
leus aigris, and if ir impihes sensitiveness, It is irigistiol ta lion. withaut entangllng casulstrles, ai the substance oi aut
think syhi thse wards of Scripture must hase suffereti. The belici.
agonIescimmartyus an tlle sack ssere a pfeaaant sensation coin. Evert with such ai eeearition there wili be Ia saine extent
pareti ta the tonti undergone by the sacreti Word ishen a différences of iiterpreatian. We ail believe in tlie inspira.
doctrIne was ta lie proved. Ilut we do better now. Of lion ai tht Scriptures, but flot every anc attaches exactly

course, the aId svit Spirit is tini cornpletely exarcised yet. the sane inning ta the tioctrine, though 1 arn persuadeti
Dut ht la nearly sa, ant tuant will bc sa entirely., Take thie chat, ti ail the utteîance af Che New Testament fairly,
famous passage, IlGod manifet lis the flesh, 'hn aidcr ta gathered, ia rectiveti flot as thse word ai man, but "las it ha
ee'ntrast thse two nirthots. The aId methoti said, Christ hsiIn truti, the Word oi Ccd." W'e ail believe in the doctrine
Goti, elr s. thaîJpassage must 33Y %0; ergo, there must be, andi ai election, but saine nîay be mate anti others leus conf'ident
la, a ma, In thetlester wbicb mnak.es il not ainicran but dctaf, in thie exphistiahans ot the sdea gtreas byour lithers. Ve ail
nolor< Wha) but Ththi or 7b'sul God. Theoapportent, of course, believe lit the lact anti in the unutterably terrible character
could play with the saine etiget tools. Ht saisi, Christ is ai future punhshments, and a majority daubtîcas regard thein
neai properly God; etgo, this passage mnusi nat say sa, e'ro, as final anti unending, but there aie saine Who an ssign fia
there ha no mark in bbe tester,' and thse proper translation is limitsta th fe eflicacy et Christ's alaning love, and ss'io
neot IlGod"I but Ilwbich." But lise do flot argue in Chat l 'faîRntly trust thse large r hope." In tise great principles ai
w&y Dow. Dean Allant goes ta thtc MS. ltseli, touches i aur belici wc are, I ain sure, at onte -m-nd great principles
wîth a chemîical preparatian ta niake the letters distinct, and they are. T~he bountIess perfection ai Goti, the atoning love
examines with a ianihyîng glass wltether as matter of tact of Christ, the power andti ducat>'e th e floiy Gliost, thse
thse maris in tise tetter is there or noa. He sees Chat tise destineti triumphi of divine grace. andi. tht hope that bloams
question is anc of fart. and cannat be settleti by abstract wlthimmmartalhby. O, brethren, these arc gloriaus beliets.-lei
argument. This il ont case, but st illustrates a large nuum. theni inspire aur vey sauls with an ardent enthusiasin andi
ber. %Ve tutti to know that an Anglican camnientastor %.unid an ciculting (aiti. Aboire ait let us bc strassg in the get
finti the dognsîs of his Churcis eserywiserc ICI, Scripture, and name ai J eas. Here his the panaply ai aur paower. Thi
a Presbytertan bis. andi a l3aptist li,, andi sa on round tise bas swayed tise hearts of mien For cigisteen centurtes and whht
dircle ; but now ifi a mari is a cnptft scholar wc boy hus sway mhn staîl. Our honoureti brother, Thomias joncs, who

eoietry leatlessly, and ar=ikl enougs ta reati fi lim joie finishet his ministry in Melbaourne, Australia, andi
throh withaut dtscuvtring ta sshat portion ai tise Churels returnet ta Englanti, was tise atller day speaking in Londan.
ie bclatigi. bien are tryiog ta acertain what tise Bible says lie sid that when hc faCeti a cangregation ai mien anti
rathier than ta tinti their apinions in it. In other isards they -women in the chnuch, it always setmet ta humn as thaugh
are applying scientific niethatis af intpretattan ta thse Scnip. tltey -acre sayang, Il %eil, liat sir, and what have yaO (a
turcs. And as tise Scnptures bave a meaning and an ascer- say tgusntesegreitthemes? H..'eXouanyligbî tothraw
ts.inable one, the tloe cannot be far distant when we sissîl on tise ystesy? Any help to give ns? Exactly sa. Every
knovw what Scripinre rcalty says, what questions it linally carneat mian aînong os mnust untarstalîid thse feeling. But,
Closes and what it leaves open. 1 believe the resolt wail Isefovre tretltren, af sg are littie tic namte oi Christ Es not
abate the arrogance of tii ail. V e shailthnd that two.thirds littIe. Ilii holy incarnation is flot littie, His tasting anti
ai &Il aur canzrvversics ai sillos.n Jioints an which tise Bible feraptation are nat litîle, I-is agony and blondy wa r
l silent xJtogeiher gr wý%hich ît desugnedly leaves apen. Bob flot little, Ii is precicius ataning ticath ha not littît, Hsi esur-c
the gain wiIl lie I;rca We shahl lie nearer ta tht tensper sectbon andi ascension arc fiat lttle f And if WC bc rapt b>'
ant i pirit ai Christ. What is essential trn the (aaspel wîll bc dthi inspiration oi these mighty ttuths, aur littlensess ssil be
seen as esseniai, uhîat si indtiiereni siIJ bce knusen tu lie greaieneti b> divine power anti aur strength wiul be mati.
hntiiffieent, se bisai we shsaîl realite tise aspiration svhicb i perfect In weakniess.
uttereti sometinses flot very intelligently, Ilin essentiats Again, we tst bc ant in ciiaracter. Belaveti brethrcn,
ilîshîy, in non.cssentials liberty, in ail things charity." Ilse must bce goond men. WVe must bie men fitîcti witis love ta

Tlshese, then, breibren arc tome ai tC ativantages ishicis God anti love ta man. WC must bc men who are willing ta
the Congregational cheorches have in view ai the speciai live, anti il neeti bc ta due. fo'r truth anti rigistaousnew.
demantis whtch the nrçtsi' i -us r.ge ar-, makinR an tise O let us Dot niatakc thse zelative importance ai jur qualifi-
Chuch ofiCist. We have a Ampille arganiration, wisich cations. They are aIt noble anti beautiul-earnin , CIa-
leaves os fre ta attendt ta Cte weightier questions ai thougisi, quence, ferveur oi utterance, pawer ai popular specas-aIl
White WCe mli, if (tue ds-naniinational sbructure wert more are adirable. But ane thing i flecessary, it is tîtat we bie
compticateldn lu tiaing or energies on minute points afi n tamnest ta becarne gond men ourselses anti ta mnale aitiers
Patay or rhtu.l. Wc e hlli ta the alt-sufhlciency af hol> so It is nlot necessary tu lbe Icarneel, but it ha ta lic gooti
Scripture as a 1 ueandh saurce oidoctnî,ne-a ,Iitin which It is net neceasr)- ta bcecloquent, but it is ta bc pure in lit.:
flot anly penstite ltut comnpris us ta cour t th full.,t anti It is flot nce=sry ta preach ta a crowded congregatban, bot
frerst investigation of ail that WC teacis. Anti, tisirdîy, the it is essential ta set an exampie af piety andi truts ta tise
whale genios ai our tiastary cansmits us ta tht hopse anti peuple of Christ. Ail other thingiare nican. Gootiness,
ekp-.tatian of progressive tiscolagical knowle-dge. As anti gootineas aione, ha the endi. TIie very deatis of Christ
Robinsan saiti, *1'tis a liait ai aur Churcs covenant I ta is a nocans ta tisat-anti tise powers ai thse sevenfolti Spirit
reccive liRht Iron every quarter ai the heaivens, yea, ta pray are but instrunients in tise Divisne isant ta niakt: us Caoud. if
andi ta sîrsve for il. ste aie ta Irait aur people ta a great anti noble luec wt must

A great -ursi on rentains. (7an lie rit ta the dutics tisat livt nably anti greatl>' numrlves.
caîllus antilite lestiny tisa assals us? Arc wemnen enaugi Anti flot orêly mst we litre porely ourselvea, but WC miust
for thse slay? Can sic '-stand anti cuaver aur stations" in puriiy the atm >Iphierc or aur Doamination. We must hceep
the great conflict betsseen îrszth anti errr, betwtcn right anti att i aur suilî't tht men ai love a*ima, ai caarse Castes,
wrong? Wc tan, if %%e arc <ml>' trut ta Chinst anti ta onc of profane anti canton Wallis, anti ar warldîy lives. 1 speais
another. lis iO tu hat in s.anatia we arecflot nunieraus. in a satineass, anti, 1 -will addt, ast indignation, for which I
Blut the race us net slwaysi ta tise stsuft nor the hate ta the have ne adequate expression. At biis moment aur tienomi.
itrong, l'bs, hundird mes who chargeti for tise sîlti flg ;.atiaiî stsggrs, it reels ta its icry centre entier the bloas
at Balactava. werc tbut as fragment of-i a my, yet iheir infltctcd opes it by clerîcal hIcense anti -eclklessness If we
dee i i nanutal. lu-' ilîi»Aet plu éraid (ý great ttuthîs, wiso wouîd il aur place anti da aur wari amin aur aister
holti uI the Iicî,î t'1'ht lit tighty prîrécile,-, on sîhabse churches we nmust change il tisai. Wt must re use ta allaw
baowa tIL Jautre l sêctoty lhait ga iser. Ye have matie aur coustry ta l'ez a penal colany ta which clerical canvicts
al begînning,.' it sAs '.ai,1 bu the 1'slgiim Fatiscrs, "tie lion. ii.y bce trensported, asit whece tse>' nsay wantier atoonti an
aur alî Lie >oitt go tihe endi of ise tnild." Not tise quart. a tiket-oi.leavc. %"'e msust sternl>' frown tiass anti
Ctiy. but thse quality <i %% hat %%,- ta ssill dettrtngane aur ran iosigrantIy rject train aur nidtit the men whase prescs sol.
in the kingdoi ut 'tý i3. tan %le du s%%hi is recedtles t ic Innocence of aur csiltiren anti iters tlic white
Yes, if we fuhii ic , f!ii.,nb A ss'rdt n lie", anti 1' tlower ai blameleasmiss whitha tis te swtetest blassoni ai
cloe 1 aur domse3tic léi. We must trample with indignant scons

'fli conditions nia> lic lput ver>' blisefi>. 'tc' must lie un Chte mess linîlant pulpît talents if they corne ta us
ant--anc in pupce ebaracter, effort. duaseciated (m io ia devout heart anti a stainlesa contint.

WCe.rust lie ont un pompaite. It is thereoute quitte right There i a canker in tise mitist ai us. Evil and sen are
andi juil tisa:ts' WCndrroignd tcti ailler as ta tise great truths dont anti WC pasi it by. In this respect I appei ferv-entl>'
wihire considier ta b1- included ihn Cbristtanhty. We nust anti affectionaiel>' ta thse la>' telegates blote me. l3rethren,

be flot sa easiIy takcn wil.h a rompaus or Inslnuating mari.
net, or with a fluent tong.uc. Inist an adlequate credentials
oîhlgh charadier and urr'ved îrs~ntie.Do flot elcci
intoyourpulpitsmenw hose garments aredleffled, and who have
lied acrots the me. te bide dt & haine a( their mornl naked.
tiesu. 1 nught say Chat in the long rn it wIli neot pay, but
even If it dld, if it crowdel your churches %sith hearers andi
filled their coffers with gold titi they began ta break bene&îh
the pressure, the bleslng ai Gad is flot on il. IlA bishop
mnut bc blameless "-it is nlot my law but the law af Christ.

lu~ for~ us, my clerial brethien, shall ic flot resolve ta Ily
hand~s tuddenly on no man ? Do %%c nlot owe it flot only ta
one anathrr but ta Christ, flot ta nct in ibis matter without
conlsultation wIlh aur brethren? Has flot hann bren already
doc? PMay 1 express the 'Ope that WC $1hai flot wilamate
fro.n1 ibis Union ssltlout earnest gala prayerful consideratian
of swhat can and oughit ta be donc ta clear t'te cantansinated
aitr?

Ftnally, we muîst bc one in effort. I do notenlargean that.
But Jet this Union bc flot only ai meeting once a ycar, let it
be a bol y and perlr-tua. brotherhood in prayer and labour.
I wish there were alther and local meetinçs in the intervals.
1 wish we hclped Cath allier more. 1 sh WC were banded
taçéther mort closely bath ta prostate good and ta reist
evil.

May the blessing ai God rest on aur meeting I May
the spirit of Crash and love and power dwell in out hearts
and speak train aur tangues. Mfay the churches that we
represent recelve anew the Inspiration af the Hioly Ghiost.
May they arise and shine because their light li corne and
the glry of thc Lord has arisen upen them.

OcF.ý Word of personal tefcrcnce. Durirîg the year one ai
aur seats af Iearning lias conferred upen nme a great honour.
1 ans nat so presumptuous as -a suppose Chat it Was rnWpr.
sanal qualitics alonc Chat moved Clhent ta render me suca
mark afi egard. In great part I bave tathank yau trit my
brethrens. It i as your êhairrnan and representative that 1
have been thus distîngulshed. When therefore tny terra ai
cffice shali have ended, 1 lsait suitl carry iat my mare prJ.
vate work the memonals of yaur love and confidence-which,
believe me, I value beyond words. May God make nme
more wanthy ai thein I

Aiter the chairman's address, the Union Commit.
tee submitted the annual report. It recamnxended a
change ini thse election of chairman. Mhe liment be-
Iavcd and valued chairman, Dr. Stevensan, would by
ibis remain chairnian until the close af the current
calendar ycar, and the chainnian for 1881 b. clected
now.

Thse cornmittee also recornnended the issuing of a
snall tract for the guidance of vacant cherches, giving
them, instructions as ta the best manner of pro.
cedure in such circumstances. This was needînl, as
tsnworthy men wcre sonsetimes introduced ta pulpits.
The dificulty of procuring supplies for the pulpit
frani week ta week, exposes congregathons ta the
teniptation ai taking op wvith any anc cnlling hinstli
a ininister.

Honorary membersbip in the Union was ta be
anly on the recommendation of the Mexnbership Coin-
mâite.

Il also recommended the using of a circular
Icîter in the churches ; that one day af each session
of the Union should be devatcd ta the variaus socle-
lies af the Denomination, and that the secretarjes
should arrange together for these Miectings. This
being the jubile yeir- of the Congregationai Union of
England and Wsales, i was desirablu that 'vo in sane
way juin' then and aid ini circulating among aur
churches thse publications they propose ta issue. The
report was accepted and adapted.

On boisaIt of the Union Comniittec, Rev. J. Wood
proposed Rev. S. N. jackson, M.D., as chairman af
the Union for iSSi. Rev. J. B3. Silcox thouglit it
wauid bc wise ta elect a laymnan ta this position, and
proposed George Hague, IEsq. This was supported
by Mr. H.)J. Clarke. Tfhe question being raised as
ta v(hether à1r. Hague was oligible, flot being a ment-
ber or delogate, the matter svas laid over for further
consider.ttion.

The Union adjourned for lunch. Thse ladies of
Emmanuel Cburch had prepared a niagnificent spread
in the basemnent, and a haPPY isour was passei.
Atter-dinner speeches were madie by Dr. Stevenson,
Dr. Wilkes, J. D). Litch, and H. J. Clarke.

AF-rROON SESSION.

Applications for membership and letters of distnis-
sion wero prescnted and referred ta thse Mexnbershîp
Comrnîttee A letter ai invitation ta thse rooms of
thse Mechanics' Institute was reati, ausa anc frons
PrIncipal Dawson, snviting the mexnbers ta McGjll
University museun and groundis,
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The nomination of George Hague, Esq., rs chair-
mani, was withdrawn, hie not bcing a member of tîme
Union, ind an motion the Rcv. Dr. Jackson was unani-
mausly clected.

A hearty vote of thanks was prcsented ta Rov. Dr.
Stevenson for bis vcry able address. lic ias re-
quested ta allovv the editor ai the IlYcar Book"Ilta
publish it. Several alsa rcqucsted that it be printed
in pamphlet formn for widc distribution.

The Rev. Drs. Wilkes, Duif, and Prof. Cornish
were dclcgated ta represent this Union at the Jubilc
ai the Congregational Union ai England and Wales.

Revs. Dr. Duif and R. K. Black were appointedl as
a delegation ta canvcy the fraternal greetings ai thc
Union ta the General Assembly ai the Prcsbyterian
Chumrh naw ini session in the city.

.THE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Rev. J. B. Silcax rend a paper on "lThe presenit
aspect af Sunday school wark and its dcmnands." He'
said-The most hopeful aspect af Sunday school
work ta-day was tne tact that the Church was begin-
ning ta realize the importance ai young lufe. lit the
canquest ai this warld ta Christ, the Christian teacher
basa wark aswell as the preachcj. Missionaries are
learning that ta overthrow heathenism, they must
gather the children and yauth inoa Christian schools.

The Sunday schaol dernands ta bc recognized as a
part. ai the divinely ordained Cburch ai Christ. It is
flot a human institution but is ceval with the Church
of Gad. The Jewish Church includeA. the school.
They had a regular teaching service which corresponds
with aur schooL. The early Christian Church took
special care ta, instruct the young in the doctrines and
cthics ai the Gospel. The command IlGo .. teach "
is as abligatory on the Church as the command"I Go. .
preach." The schaal dcmnands a fair share ai the funds
ai the Church. It deniands the best talent ai the
Church as officers and teachers. The Church should
exercise the greatest care in the sclectiosi ai teachets.
The schaal demands the pastar ai the cburch. He
should give special attention ta this departmnent ai
church wark. He should assist in the selection and
training ai teachers. Teachers' meetings should be
held weekly, and these should be under the super-
vision ai *bc pastor. He should also assîst in the
sJection o. hle literature. The Church can best
appose sceptical and perniciaus literature by filling
the Sunday schaol libraries with good books and
circulating good paliers. He closed by recommend-
ing the holding ai an annual Sunday schoal meeLing an
connectian with the Union, and also the appaantmnent
oi a special cammittec ta inquire ino the condition
of aur schools, which should report ta, thc Union.

The papier was foUlowed by an animated discussion.
Rev. D. McGregor hearily supportedl the holding

ai the, Sunday Schaol !nstitute yearly in cannectian
with the Union. He thought aur churches shauld
gave this subject nmare study.

Rev. R. Brown agreed as ta, the Instîtute. He
bad lately taken increased and special intcrest in bis
Sunday school, and iound it good for himself. It
helped him in the regular werk ai the minastry. There
was need ai cnlisting the active ca-aperatian ai the
parents.

Rev. W. H. Ailworth was a fast iriend of Sunday
schools, but hie did flot think thcy required the spe-
cial attention ai this Union. The subject ivas ridden ta
dcath. He had tried ta hold a teachers' meeting, but
the teachers would not came ou.

Rev. Prof. Cornish agreed with the paper, that the
Church ivas responsible for the religiaus education a!
the yaung, and that the school was a part ai the
Church. The Church should inst-;uct the yaung in
Bible truth, but bie thought they were not doing it.
He feared there wvas tac, much routine wvork in the
schaols. Hecdid nut favour the 1International Series ai
Lessons.

Rev. R. W. Wallace, B.D., thought the paper rcail
lackerd originality. Uc had hecard it ail before, many
times. There ivas no need whatevcr of Sunday~
Scbaol Institutes,

Mr. H. J. Clarke, supezintendent ai the Northern
Chtirch Sunday Scliool, Taronto, thought tiiere was

$1 7,022. There bail been raîsed for local church
abjects during the year, $77,644 ; denomînational ab-
jects, $4,678 ; ioreign missions, $1,246.

A resolution ai sympathy with the family ai Rev.
JL. Forster in their bereavemnent was passed by the

Union rising and engaging in prayer led by Rev.
Prof. Fenwick.

THSE EVENINc, SESSION

Wau wholly devotcd ta NIissions, with Charles Wbit-
law, Esq., oi Paris, Ont., in the chair. The laymn,

'Great God, the nations ai thse carili

i'RoviDEN*r FUNI) SOCIETY.

Mr. C. R. Black prcsentcd the annual repart of the
Provident Fund Society, whicli sbewcd that the Sa.
ciety was in a becaltby fanancial condition.

C>i.1.GItON AL <.iE5.01 IRI1asti NaRI II
A.NER iL A.

Mr. George Fcnwick, a! K-ingston, ba-eing becn
called ta the chair, Rev. Prof. Corn:sh, Secrcîary
ai the Cangregational Collcge, lîrcbcntcd the .annîmal
report. By re.tsan ai the gaft ai Mr. W. C: Siîmalie,
ai New York, ai Cave thotisand dollars, and ai Mr.

Are I)y creation tninc, 1 joseph jackson, Nýtontrc;sl, ai four thousand, the en.
was sung, and the Rcv. John Fraser, of Vermiont, ]ed dowaxxent fond ai tilcnty tbousand dollairs as now pet-
in prayer. icctcd. MIr. Robcrt Anaderson had gaven cxhiabitions

The venerable Secret y-Irctsurer, Rev. Dr.Wilkes, of $50, $30 and $20 ta bc competed for by the btu-
rend the annual report ai the Home Missionary Sa- dents.
ciety. The outlook to.day %vas :nore hopefial than TeTre.tsurcr's- statcîient 'Jiscaceilits, $.Il-
last )car. The indebtedness o(' ýn Society had been 033.09 , disbluîrbenlcnts, $4,3>hO.92 ; bal.-incc due the
wiped out during the year, and the granits adjusted ta Treasurer, $347.83.
the inconie. Reicrence was made ta ttc work begun It %vas anaved by Rev. W. IL Allworth, sccondcd
an Winnipeg by Rev. Wv. Evvang, B.A., and also ta bY IRcv- J.biltux, and rcsalvcd, "ritat Jie report
Rev. John Brown, who bas just gone there. The o! the ofr a L.ircct ,rs lie rcciýi.' a.id t(lupLed
receipts o! the year cxceeded tiiose ai last. anli tlit the actions of the boaid in ..ll tiàti ses ci.l .f

Tlîc Chairman pleaded far a permanent addition ta, the ni tttcrà, appcrt.aining to thc Lnaloiiienat F laid Le.
the funds ai thie Society. and lhercby as subtatincd."

Rev. H. D. Hunter, af Newmarket, was the flrst ITbe Rcv. Prof. FcnvvîLk, in rcfcrcnc tu sli.t jeté t

need of old trutlis being restatcd and enforced. He speaker. In an cloquent a<ldrcss lic ciinphasiicdl the
was in favour of such meetings, anid felt at desirable fact th.u the (.Lhurti --cases Lu bc tlràbti.tn tylien at
ta hold a monthly prayer-ncting of the churcOi fur ceases tu bc inassiwary. WVe n"cd lIeirt), simple,
spccial prayea for tbe young of the church. As a fiithiful prayer, but work must fallovv. Wc arc indi-
superintcndcnt hie tekt tla need of soiaîething beang vidu.illy responisable tu Gud fur tiais wuirk. 1 here as
donc ta intercst mtnimters in the Sunday sthool. necd of a fullcr Lunseý ration of utir wcîalh tu (,ud.

Mr. W. H. Cox, of Buriord, as a superintendcnt, If we double our devotion, God wvîlI douible Our bIcs-
fully agreed %vith the palier. lie thoughit the subject siflgs.
worthy of the attention uf the Union. Rev. WV. Ewing, B.A., af %% isinilieg, wvas the ncxt

on motion of Rev. R. Mackay, at was rcsolvcd te speaker. lic spoke of the great rcsourçcs of Mani-
hold a Sunday Schaol Institute annually in conncc- toba and the North-NNVebt. 'Illey contain, lie said,
tion with the Union. more arable land tlîan aIl thc rcst of the Dtqmiinajn

On &loution of D)r. Ja,.kson, it was rcsolvcd that the canîbincd. The rivers trc filled 'nitlî Cash and tlie
tliankt of thas Union bc prcsentcd to Rev. J. 13. mines wvath (ire. The apening of the West as essential1
Silcox lor is excellent paper on Sunday school work, tu the gruavath uf ttaC l)aînnon. *1 lie fertile îa.lleys ai
and that the Union expresses its warmest interest an Maînitoba .are being r.îpidly peofpled. I 'hebe vailîcys
the Raikes Ccntenar Celebration, ar d trusts that it ili be the greatcst fieldîs of the world. He was gratu.
will impart a new impetus to the work in. aIl parts of flcd lie had gone there, and gaire many interesting
the world, and also that thas Union rcqucsts H-. J. incidents of mission wark. He pleaded tuit ive take
Clark, Esq., to represent it nt the said celebration, that land for Christ.
and ta wish aIl aur iellow workers God speed an this Rev. W. W. Smnith spoke on behaîf of the Congre-
important department of Christian work. gational Indian Missionary Society. Christians awc

"THE CANADIAN INDEL'ENDENT."l a duty ta the Inhin. Hc wvas plcased ta think ai
himself as ane ai the fathers of thas work. lt seemed

Mr. A. Christie, business manager, gave a financial smnall naov, but it would look more important a hun.
staternent af the CANADIAN INDEPENDENT. There dred ycars hence. John Eliot's work and David
was an urgent necessity for more stock. It ivas aii5o Irainerd's work ivere no doubt sneed at in thear day
desirable that some one in each churcb should take by anioney.making colonibts. But tlaey sccmi great
the matter up and get new subscribers. now. Thae Indians, though fond ai formis and cere-

Mr. H. J. Clark said hie had taken the duties of manies, a tcndcncy that has ta be watched, are aiten
edatar at the urgent request ai the Directors. Hewias mast whale-sauled convcrts, and take very naturally ta
more and more canvinced that aur churches necded the Congregational mode ai Lhurch gaverniment, neyer
the INDEPENDEN-T. ,He affered ta be anc ai fifty tc, begrudgîng even a whole day tai a conference aver
give ten dollars per year towards increasing: its stock. Church affairs. The native pastar nt Sauigeen, and
Several others voluntecred ta jcin the fifty. Mass Baylis, north o! (k.argîan Biy, have cach donc

Rev. Dr. Wilkes rejoiced that the paper was s0 a fine .vark. 'Che bociety ivas ready to push out ta
ably conducted. It was a credat ta the denomînation. jthe West as sourn as funds were furnished by the
Rev. Prof. Cornish and Dr. StevenEon spoke in highest îricnds ai missions.
tcrms af the paper. It should be in the horne af The Rev. Duancan McGregar, ',\.A., braefly adva-
evcry family in aur churches. cated the laims ai the Labradar Mission. A coast

On motion it was resolved, " That this Union ex- ai ninety miles fre<îucnted by saîlors depended îvholly
presses its sense o! the importance ta aur denomina- upon this mission. The cost ivas about $1,000
Lion of the CANADIAN INDEPENDF.NT ; urges upon annually.
aur churches and irembers ta subscribe $î,ooo, ta bc The Rev. W. H. Hieu de Boîîrck pleaded for mare
issued as further sbarcs in order ta give a fair %vorkin g faith an God. He spoke of Longregatinal rburches as
capital ta the CANADIAN INL)EPF.NI)NT ; further that Igiving woman bier proper place, and though lie could
we express aur great satisfaction at its conduct under not help blamang Adamn the Farst, lie rejoicecl an the
the able editorsbip, ai Mr. H. J. Clark, and aur thanks second Adam, wha came ta save ham and teacb huim
ta hint for bis irce services so generously rendered." hs, love. It as not only necessiry to know wlaat God

The Revs. J. B. Silcox and R. W. Wallace, B.D., has donc for us, vve must know wbat ite bave ta do
and Messrs. James Smith and A. Christie, were ap- for God and man.
poinied a cammittec ta canvass for a guarantee fund A collection ivas taken up, and the meeting closed
ai $1,o0a for the CANADIAN, INDEi'ENDENT. with the beniedictian.

Rev. John Wood, in the absence ai Rev. W. H. IDAJN i-r.
WVarriner, B.A., rond the annual statistical report. It FIAJN nl
shewed improvement ail alang the ine. There were The first hour ai the morning be%,sion 'vas occupaed
upwards of soo additions ta the membershap ai the in devotional exercises, conducted by Rev William
churches. The financial increase over fast year wa Hay.
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of the Repot-t which çspoLe of severai stut'ents having "dIclegattes cats powerfiai." Observation confirmis that Ishoild be mor.- co-operation nrneng thein. Said Mr.
withdrawn front the ('ullege. %vished it to lie known stitteanent. Laing, " Wc should no, only cultivate friendliness in
that thc Facuity courted the ftallc,,t inveigation a%. t 'rite Union met %fier lunch. ousr .1asmblies, but tilse in the localitkes wherc ive
tlae causes, F*1E)0M AND FLî~*~aî labour side by side. Il is a pity that oe Church

Rev. H. ley, llIA% was cf opinion tîmat noearieflow.. csltoswer.at*te b t 'shld îveaken the hands of another whcn die as so
tcntien slaould bc gitcrn oBabliacal exegcsas. (or Uni o lw.grsltos ceaotdb h much to overtake."
grcat classic as the Ncw Testamecnt and ai should bc , . 'htl'lih nindsic ecmhsic e Te addresses wecr- applaticded. They wcrecre-
mucre ditigentiy %tudicd. !sponded te by the Rcv. Dr. Stevenson.

Rev. R. K. Iflack thoughit that simultaneous study fattaudrteCnttto fCrs a loal NEW5~S1S
iii t, Universaty and in theilogy reqauirehî more Congirgattionail a-hurcla is compiete in itsclfand shouldi

.%treigii iha ordnary inci had (%%l% use ats frecdnm of self governinent according te The following persons svcrc receavcd int the mem-
sRengaDra ltenon mintnc hit t davaaac- linvrhesa a cr frmapart t bershîp of the Union :Rcvs. John Burton, B.A.,

lion for. tn cole wsncedv aliat bette prie.a ofn a confcderiey of churches of the one denomanation James Roy, hI.A., B. B. Sherman, M.A., B. D., WV. H.

tmn or ac olehe stud s ncssay. lewidaasand a portion of thc visible kingdomn of %-wtas Nr th, Heu de Bourck, J. C. Wright, J. L Litch, A. E. Kin-

Mlr. Goo. 11 ague %poke as a layman. lice recoin- one body catholic, wc thlerefore wvouid earnestly v'rge month, WV. J. Catlabertson. D. NMeKinnon, F. XVriglcy,
niededstrngtenig te cllee yt mre nd oreour annstcrs and churches tn givc faithful, attention 1). NMcGregor, M.A., WV. Wetherall.
ianncallyandrasan th stndad.licfavure ~ and practicai applacation Io the folliwing recemmen-1  l'le church at XVatcrville, P.Q., ivas alieo rccived

cln f ansisting an cvery student takang a full univer- dations . inte the Union.
planusebfr lebgn osuy hooy (a) That whale they sheuld seck te cultivate fellow- INDiAN MISSIONARY .4OCIETY.

11ev. W. Il Allworth contended that there was a ship between the Evangclacal Churches of Christ, at The naneîeenth annual meetang cf the Congrega-
worlc and a place for men an this couantry who had net should be a special aim and effort te do se aMOnlg :ionnl Indian Missionary Society was then hcld, with
a unaversity course. Men cf spiritual power and those cfotar faith and erdcr. Rev. H. D. Powis in the chair.
Chrastian chi.racter might accomplash mut-h fer Cbrist. (2) That in the exercise of self-government cach The Secretary, Rev. jas. Hawell, rend the annual

Rev. J. 1Bcrton, Bt.A., favourcd a highcr standard. church should ever kccp in mind ils relationship t0 report, shcwing the progress cf the work donc by this
hlr. Il enry 'Lymian ilanuglat that the religlcus ferveur sister churches, and the fia that no chu.ch can Mie ceyaiogteIdas

cf students cocled down by ovcr-devctien te secular enly te itself, and in ail ils afeairs cf administration The report referred te the fact that Miss l aylis and
study. dîcaso shouid seek the glory cf God and the general good cf Mr. Waikcr had been labeuiring during the ycar with

The dic ssinas continucd by the 11ev. Dr. Duff, the whole family ocf churches. considerable success. A Mr. Nichel, cf Ela>ra, is te
the Revs. R. Brown, A. 0. Cossar, and E 1). Silcox. (3) That an ail important matters cf churcb action enter upen an engagement in July fer a ycar, and pro-

The beccîad resolutton, mrved by the Rev W. Hay, svhicla naturaily have an anfluence on the denoulanation mases te be a useful worker. Tbe field is continually
was,'~Tat laismeeingbas ear svtb gataacaiona large, whale the churcbi bas full authorîty te dea] îvadenang eut, and the question arises as te whetber

the report nowv presented cf the cempiction cf the En- with thein, il should bc r3rnstantly borne in mind liant the îndaans cf the Ncrtb-west should bc considercd as
dowmnent Fund of $20,o00 an aid cf the establishmnent the interests of Christian fellewsbip, and the good ni claaanants upon the consideration of this Society. Mr.
cf the 1'rofessorslaip of TIaenog~, and records ils warmi God's kangdcm, caîl for mutual ceunisel and support XValker bas transi; ed about fifty bymns into the

apprciaioncf te lbcri (ttoefins obi reom surrcundang saster churches, and should bc freely Ojabsvay language. The bell svhich was sent up last
thas country and elsenbchre, who bave contributed an îrnî«egt year ha.; been broken, it is supposed by an eneany's
thereto. It further tenders to the Rev. Dr. WVlkes (4) -rhat especialiy an the formation ofneîs churches, hand, and as the indians have no %vatc:bc's and
and Dr. Cornish ils cordial thanks for their unremit- the disbandang cf a church, in the receptaen cf minas- need the bell te know wben the heurs for churcb Or
tang care and exertiens on bebali of the Fund, frein the ters frein other countries or frein other denomînatacnls schcol arrive, ib is heped that saie anc will sendi them,
laine cf its inceptien untîl now." ian thas couantry, and in the ordinationi.f minîsters and up such a u.seful appendage te the mission.

Mr. Hay, in moving thas vote of thanks, referred to evangelasts, adrîce sheuid bc sought frein a Council The receipts cf the Society bad been as fellows:
thi aatiaence this College flad! excited in securing civil coînposed cf pastors and delagates freon surrounding Balance an hand, Sa159.37 ; subscriptîons, $a,945-94.
.and religaous liberty for Upper Canada iaî years gene sister churches. Total, $2,105-31. Expenses, $1,873,87. Balance in
by. In tlaat struggle Congregational miaîisters, te ;j (5) That aside frein the baghcr grounds of the fel- band at present, $231.44.

ina, soodforlibrty Inreerrng o lts lmamatrlowship of the churciies, and their mutual obligations UWRH IIUS

hie saad thiat 11ev. Dr. Gcakaa, authior cf" The Life cf Int Christ, the Divine Head cf the Church, il should I a avdb 1v .W Vlae ..
Christ," stas a classana _- aîh hi in this Cellege. bcrteabrdîaîtednmnto tlrebssconded by Rev. WV. Il. Allwerth, and unanianeusly

Mloved by Rle%. I)r. Jackson, seconded by 11ev. R. vcsted anterests in the churches tbrough the help af. resoîved:
Baiown, and resolvei 1' l'hat thas Corporation records forded then hatherte or now b>' aur dencaninational "htwhaercas soe cf tbe chairches of car de-
at% fi% cly sense of the valu ibie service se cheeîfully ren- i nstituations, sucbi as tîte niissionary societies and tenominataon in Canada during the past year - -red
dered te tlle Coliege by Zion Church an p.roviding, free College, and caniiot iii henour ignore the obligationsriuîtbogthaconauwrlymn o
cf charge, accommaodation for lecture rocin and Il thsrgtulyavlesc ekn in aIligem- )lave, under pretence cf genitas, been called te the
biary ;and tenders to tlae claurch ais hecarty thanks tain the harniony and interests cf.-Il ; aIse that in like atreofhs cuhswi ubqenrvl-
for thas genereus and long-coniinuedi kandiness." maniner il,-- churches ]lave a general claimn upon the laons have shewn tlainm to be wolves in sheep's

It was inoed h>y 11ev. John Wood. seconded b>' sympathies and ce-eperation cf the ininisters they clothîng, and whercas tbough ne Conercgational min-
Rer. H. l>edley. andI resolved :--" Ta thas Corpora- have assistad te educate for their work wbich nana aster as respiansible fer the misdceds of anotlîea, andI

taon once amort ackncwledges wath gratitude the deap t-an honourably c verIeok. ne Congregational church is responsible for the errors
eblagien under whirh the College as placed by the 1 \6 1 ý ~~'altd bc berne in niind that organized ai another, yet an public estimation the stigma upon

coninaedlberiay c th Coonil assonay Sciey.Congregationaasin 'tas ne necessary tendent-y te sub.çontin vert he prancaple offh aurnia denoainaion butety is nen emrng minaster or church is visited in semai
It aiso, corcliatiy thîaaks Mir. Robt. Anderson for the i metIl rnilso u eoiiin u ste easure upon ail, and our principles are blanied for
îlioughiful kandniess lae lias displa% ci n tia anterests; inelg.tuinadinîi tceeaino te b rong-doang cf tlac andîvaduai, aIl the members
<ai ttae students by utl'erang for competataun the exhiba- churches for dloser feliowship and the fuifaînient cf suffering an the suffcrang of the oe member. Tbere-
taons now reporicd." iur. efficient %vork for Christ, %vitheut the Ieast in-. fore, ha at resolved that *the innsters and delegates

A neiv Bluad ut l)arectcrs was then elccted, of wbicb ftingeinent îîpon tlae freedom, or rights of the ecal assembledi an Union would respectfully urge upon tlae
tue11e. . 1. tesensia 1)). asCharnan.chrchs.A MANUAL. Congregational churches in Canada the propriety and

1 U'N( It. need of the strictest caution in summcning men te
'l'lie -meiners sat down to anoaher extcitlent lunch;1.l vsas eeve htaCnrgtoa the pastorate eo'er then, and of avoiding anen who

provaded ftr thean an tbhelbasculient b>v the ladies of; nanui bc publasbed, andI thiat Rers. Dr. Wilkes, cannot furnish papers af goed st.inding, or are un-
i inanuclt. Churt h. StvnoJakcat .Xcdpeaei.wîllang te be ordainied or installeci by the brethren

kev. l)-. Wike aîîtrodaaccd the afaer-danner speak. >.GV - FR051 i RAr2FitY wborn the church anay summeon fer tlae purposa, andI
ers. Rev. J. Fraser, if Vermont, rejoiccd an being svaîh .A deputatien frein thie Canada Plreshyterian Gen- that, inasmuch as evidences cf godliness and manli-
ha-.loving old fracaîds ence anc. Rev. Il. B. Sherman_ . ral As>embl> Rev. T. NMclherson andI Rer. * neaeessential ho the success of any manaster or
B D., %tas introdacetl as the assocaaitad pastor ef Laing--brought the Asscmbi>'s Christian grecaangs te the churcb under bis leadership, there sbould be no
Sherbrooke (haiich, uliiahhu lahshado two pas- tht- 1 *nmon. 'Flie Rtr. NIr. %Icl>hcrson madea a hpyundue baste in caihing a paster, but thataime sbeuld.

torsan >ars lis ha onl hapybh aliowed for tbe fullcst investigation belotraenteriiîglrinfort) ýci.Rjà'. ko% likeul the fr.ankness spet.i on tic %vords o! Abratliaim to Lot "Let thera;
and humour tsf tht- icit-îau. R\ev. J. Burton andI A- be nu strafe 1 paay thee between my> berdsmen and upon se solcmn andI important an engagement, a-
E. Ki~nniontla aise taîly zicdressed the gailleraig. tltine." 'flalie sc. Mr. Laing tnad bten an early days that hectwea the church andI a t'itiisaer.e"
As ani anda".itn of the ha'.ptz.ahat of the- ladies,, we under Congiegationai influcnce an 1)iiville, andI he' SOCIAL 5tEE»TINu-.

gise the 1 rai.a> Dirner L.41o ai '.re Roaet3 , beef. iemiciiibe.cd thîobe cati) days %thi great delaght. Hae! A very L nimated andI deiightful scene was presented
tamb, seal1. Loia,-i, hama, longue, %eî c aei, beef steak thuugtat Lhtla dicte siiou1d hc a cilosang up of ranks cf, by the soi!gaths2ring, heltI in the baseinent of tic
pIe. àaci t-ýttuLe, poîirto. Priieyl. 1 ae appie, ail lhe Lhurchets when suçl questions ab thebe are'thurch an the evcning. The utmost cordiality seed
mlince. (uustaic, temn a.nd rhaabarb . take, orange,, .ake n tbe -tcni.îuntt, '* lb there a Gcd ý Is there te prevail everywbere. Old friends greeted ane an-.c
lemonade, giaiger a!e, te.i. tutiee, itetI waýter. Harriet.a revelaion? Is there regencerauon"' lie did not ther again, andI new friendships ivare rcadily forniad.
Iteecher Stcue lias one ef bier chaaaters te bay tlaat 1thînk there would ba a fusion of Churches, but there j 'fli floral and cîber decorations svhich the skilful
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lingers of the ladies had arîangcd in such profusion
contributed very much te the checrfutkcss and '.riglt-
ness of the occasion. Not satieficil with thc libcral
rcpast whiclî thcy providcd at noon of the la-t two
days, the generous and unwearying efforts of the
laîdies culmimîatcd in their inviting their guests of the
evening ta partake of a rich variety of tcmpting
rcfreshment';, consisting of tca and cofficc, cakrs,
lemaonade and ice*cream. Tl'e social clament was
neyer befort. sa lirgely drawn upon and ministcrcd te
as it bas bcen duîring this meceting of the Union. The
highcst praise ii due ta those wha hâve been s0
lavish of their time and thotight and labour in te
endeavour ta mikc this meeting of the Union ane ta
bc long rcnteînbered with delight.

PAVLJRDAY, JtNE à2Tit.
lRcv. J. S5almon, 13.A., canducted the devotional

cxercises front 9 ta 10.
UNION coMIrrER.

The follo-ving were appointed on the Union Corn"mittee for i88s :-Revs. H. D. Pawis, J. Burton, J. B.
Silcox, W. H. Warriner, joseph Griffith, E. D. Silcox,
H. D. Hunter, R. Hay, Urts. S. N. Jackson, D.
Stevenson, and Mcýlssrs. D. Higgins, H. J. Clatke, J.
Smith, D. Williams, R. Flint, W. Freeland, Thomas
Parker and J. Barber.

NEXT MEETING PLACE.
The Union resolved ta accept the invitation of Zion

Church, Toronto, ta meet thera next year.
Rev. D. McGiegar, broaght forward a resolutian

having for its abject the strengthcning of the different
enterprises cf the Church and the formation of a
L.adies' Missiomnary Society in connection with aur
churches. It was referrcd ta the Business Com.
mittea.

TIIE PASTORAL.
Rev. Dr. Stevenson and John Wood were appointed

a committea ta prepare a pastoral latter to ba ad.
dressed ta ail the churches in cannection ivith the
Union, and the Rev. Drs. Wilkes and Stevenson ta
prepare a manuffl for the use of ministers.

PAPERS FOR Nt-XT YEAR.

The followving were requested ta prepare papers
for next year :-Mlr. H. J. Clark, subject, "lSunday
School and Chiirch ;" Rev. John 3urton, B.A.,
IlChurch Financec and Benevolence ;" Rev. James
Roy, M.tA., '«The MNIission cf the Church." The Rev.
J. I.. Forster, of Calvary Church, Montreal, was api
pointcd to preach the annual sermon. Rcv. Wm.
Manchee asked for and reccivcd a letter of dismissal.
Rev. E. freland's application for a similar latter was
laid over for ane year.

WILa(ES JUBILEE FUND).
Rev. Professor Cornish brought forward the Wilkes

J ubilce fund. The intent was ta present Dr. Wiîlkes,
who for aver forty years had been the honoured
pastar of Zion Church, Montreal, with a substantial
expression of the Church's esteem ior hirn as a
Christian man and minister. Over :hiree thousand
dollars hzd already been subscribed, and hce (Prof.
Cornish) was certain that a still larger anitunt would
be raiscd if the naatter %tere brotîght ta the attention
of ait our churches. MNembers in Emimanual Church
had contributed about twelve hundred dollars ta this
fund.

Dr. Jackson, spoke on the subject. lie was sure
tîtat ail the cîturches were in hearty sympathy wîth
this movement; and, on motion, it wvas recommcnded
that the Cammittea appoint some one to visit the
churches in behaif of this fund.

REV. R. MACKAY.

l litndred cîturches lasýt year. Thte Englikh Congre-
gàtionalists hâve more than one sucb socict-, and by
tliïî agent y are building clitirctes aIl oiver thte country
lie feIt the titre hall arrived for su(h a socict: here.

This paper, togetîter with a previous resolutton on
the -. tmc sîîbject introdmîccd by Ravs. J. Blurton and
S. N. Jackson, callcd forth a lcngtli.-ed andI aarncst
discussion.

D)r. Wilkes favourcd the formation of such a society.
The Congregational Chapel Building Society in [,on-
don iiid now a capital of about a quarter or a muillon
dollars. tie bclieved tlîey intcndt(i to cxtend ilîcîr
apcrations to thec colonies. J. Crusslcy, Esq.. h.îd
years ago lent Zion Churchi, Toronto, $5,000, without
interest. fi was returned ta hit sooner thar thea
bonds called for. To gct hclp we niust first help our-
selves,

Rev. J. Burton turgcd the immcdiatc formation of
this society. XVe must build sccurely, observing the
"ipay as you go" plan. lie was convincad of the
necessîty of applying to the English Society for as-
sistance.

Rev. Dr. Jackson favoured the formation of an
auxiliary ta the Englisb Chapel Building Society. \Ve
need a boan front the aId country in order ta begin at
once.

Rev. W. H. A. Claris visited England tva years
ago, and svas convinced that England would assist in
establishing a Chapel Building Society hera.

MNr. R. McLachlan (MIontreal) wvas persuaded that
we mtust start ourselves in this .aatter. No ane %ivill
start for us.

Several others took part in te discussion, when a
Toronto delegate, Mr. Jarnes Smith, volunteered ta be
ane of one hundrcd ta give ';o each ta stant the So-
ciety. The matter was rcferred ta the Business Coin-
mittea, who at a subsequent period reported, svhen it
waF rcsolved that the thanks of the Union be tendercd
ta Rev. R. W. Wallace, B.D., for his able and practi.
cal paper on cbtîrch building extension, and that an
effort be made nt once ta raîse $io,ooo as a nucleuis ta
a church building fund ; and furtber, that stcps ba
taken ta ascertain if the English trustees will agree ta

mId enjoyed tea, calke, ire crraini, etc. iAfter saine
hippy spcecbc. the micîing brokec up. In the even-
ing the alciiinmi gâuthered at the hcitî ;c (if Dr. Stes enioîî,
and -peit a îaicas.cnt titei in rev-icwvitg college days.

UNiO;1(N SUNLAV.

In Emnmanuel Church the Rcv. G. M. Grant, 1)1).,
preachcd in the moi aing frein the text, "lLave not the
world." ln tae afterncoon the Sunday school svas nd-
drcssed by Revs. Bl. B. Sherinan, B.D., J. Bl. Sflcox
and W. W. Smith. lin the evening Rev. R. W. AVal-
l.ttc, 11.) , praacçlicdl the second Union sermion froni
i C:or. ii 3, 4. .The Chichrt, hc said, %vas ta bc hon-
oured in hcr attac liteits t-, Christ. Thte niniistry
%vas to keecp the gize of -... n continually fi\cd on
Cliri'z. WVlicn the iposrlcs were latinchcd out in the
'.orld ta (Io Chîrist's svork, they were not ta disseini-
itate their own opinions but the truths which origi-
natcd ini Christ. VTe Chtirch must not go before
Christ, nor bclîind. Jr miust not bc broader or nar-
rower than Christ. The necessity of the age wvas a
closer walk with God on the part of Clîristians. At
the close of thec service the Lord's suppcr %vas oh-
scrved. A large number of the inembars of the Union
witb members of the vartius Congregational churchas
joined in this communion service.

In Zion Cbuirch Rev. J. B3. Silcox preacbed in thte
morning, and in tbe cvcning the pasior, Rav. A. J.
Bray, preached. Ilis subjcct was "l'aradise Lost."
A goodly number of i-ninisters and delegates wcre pre-
sent ta bear M»%r. Biray. In Wesley Congregational
Church Revs. H. Pedle>, B.A., and J. Burton, B.A.,
prcached. In Calvary Church L.. C. \V. iNcColi,
M.A.. and J. B. Silcox pre.ichcd. 'lle Stinday s,îtool
of this church 'vas addrcssed by i<ev. WV. W. Smîîla
B. W. Day, H. D. limiter, and Il. W. Robertson.
Thtis church under thte pi5tor.îte of Kcv. J. L. Fotster
is maktng steady and hcalthy pr-igress. In Inspector
street Churclh Revs. J. Salmon, l.A., and R. M.îckay
prcaclied. The pastor, Rcv. A. MNcF.%d'ycn, ivelcoined
a large number of converts to the iuîcmibersltîp iin thîe
evening. rIhis church bas been blessad with a revival.

the formation ai an auxîiîary accoraîng ta the proposai MNON I>AY, J UNE 1411i1.
already bafore the Union. Aftcr! devotional exercises, fromn 9 ta îa a.m , con-

The following gentlemen avare appointed as a com- <îucted by Rev. H-. Pedlcy, BI.A., ai tipplication fiir
mittee :Revs. J. Burton, S. N. Jackson, D)r. Steven- încmbersaip, ta the Union, avas nmade 1) the Congregi-
son, R. W. Wallace, and Mlessrs. (cao. Hague, G. S. tional Church ini Winnipeg, but as ti.c Union only
Fenvwick, H. J. Clark. Henry Lyman, james Smitht, embraces cîturches in Ontario ar.d Quebec, it was re-
and Citas. Whitlaw. gretted that thicir application could not bc reccîved at

VACANT CIIURCIIES. presant.

Rev. Dr. WVilkes read a paper treating on thîe subject Rev. J. A. Burton, 'M.A., gave notice of a motion
of how a church desiting a pastor shîould procaed to that uh a chul iove it the cnituetin houîld Unone
clect one. Hae strongly urgcd that churches shcîuld tia tctacag ntecnttto hudb .d
carefully iuiquire int tae character of -lhe appîîcaîît. as un admit burh cîtàurches as Winnipeg.
Ncighbouring churcltes and pastorb should ha con- Rev. 1). McGregor reLommnended the appoint-
sulted îv:th and invîtcd to sit as a counicîl in the tri ment of sone une in each district tu canvass for and
stall;L un of the p.ustor elect. !advoc.tte thte Llaimis Of te ChtirLb's dJéfrent iitstitu-

Professer Cornish tbotîght such a tract extremely tiens.
desirable. It svas resolvcd, on motion ofithe Nomination Com-

Rev. E. C. W. McColl îlîought the council called ta! iniîte-, tb.ît the tliîti,kb off the C iion be lendercd ta the
instaîl a IJabtor should incet soie time before the dly i Rca. Wv. Il. \\'.rriner, Bl A., foi hib valtiahIa services as
appointed tu orde, that they imiglit have unieî ta inake St.,îtiL.l Sccrctar) aînd that lie be rcqustcbd to (on -
ai ncedful invastigations. téiate hi', wotk, and 1i, Rev. Julin WVood for bis servîles

R«v. Dr. Jackson suggcstcd a central buricati ta las Se(reatry of the Union, and tli.t lie ba ag.uin ap
which pa:torless cîturches and churcless iastorspondtattpsio.
could comnlanicata. In thîs avay bath parties could .Ii•5S'u.

obtain ncedcd informtation. 1it was rebolvcd tîtat thte resolutcîn introduretl bw
D)r. Stevenson favoured tIlis. lie tltoîght it would! Rev. NMr. Nlc(;ieior rcl.îting to ithe forma.tion of a -

make a Ihurch more careful in selc ttng a5 ininister if (ies' 1libsit. .ry Sm lety, bc rcfcrrcd tu the uion
thev knew thmat they werc ta britig hit and lits cre Colmmittec ta report îtext )car, andl if tiiouglît e.\pedi-
dentials bt-fore a cotîncîl. cnt, ta surnbton a meaeting of ladies for the fornmationî

The Union, by a resolution, expressed its joy ta A IIALF HtOLIDAY. oif such an auxîliary.
know that Rev. R. Mackay would continue, bis wvork The Union was disnissed rt noon to allownîembers' ii* Qti'f.\ 1' ,1i.1i<N.

as an Evangalist amcng aur churches. lits ministry 1an afterîtoon of freedom front eccîesiastical toil. Somte' Rev. R. \V. Wallace ntova<l, sccondad by Rea'. J.
had eenblasedin he cnvesio. o may ~tooak the Mountain Park drivec, sorte otîlers a ride. Woaod, IlThat this Union reaftirm its fornmer pbosition

Christ. Ha bas the confidence and affection of ail dlown the St. Lawrence, or vi,.ited places of tnterest in in regard ta thte prac tical question of total abstinence
bis brethran. U1te city. At four p.în. a large number of ministers froîti intoxicants, and hopes thtt aIl the cîturclies of

CHUItCH BUILDING SOCIETY. iad delegates with friands in the cîty g.tthercd ta the aur order avili tbrow tiir ttrongest influent as on the
'ne Rav. R. W. WVallace, B.D., rend a papar advo- gardien party given by MNr. and Mrs e. Hague. sida of those %%ho are laboîîring for the raînovat of the

cating the formnation of a "lCongregational Cburch Ever)thing uia. (lune fur the conifort and cîîjoyment. tr.îîîtc in btring dirink, anid that this L mtoni rejoiccs' ini
Building Society." The American Congregationalists of the guests. A banud froni the ïity gave tle best of. the fact that the bcott Act bas becn dciarad consti-
by a sinilar soc iety bad aidad in the erection cf threa music. After sutrwCt the guebts gatliered in the- huuse jtutioil là) tac bupitelita '..ort, anîd hias bccn sas cd
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by the action af the Senate srsm prictic-al dcrtic<eîon,! Rev. J. Wood was appointed te prosent tha annual
andi as the prcsant ycar "iA) sce titis A« tt)ttltteel icdSnd.iy morning sermon in June naxi.
in many ai the coulictes of Ouîr P'rovince, thi I ,o Thea Finance Committec reporteti that four dollars
hopos thuat the Congreg.utionial thurrbs swîll flos he he- be daductcti frim cach deiegate's expenses ta the
hintl in the figb lît intemperaucc, îhîurl i-. fer. Union-
tainly comlîng.' Application was made ta the chairman af the

Thuis nîa1ion was earried, andti he Union aidj utrnecd Union îc. sigii a dncument praying fnr a camnmutati,%n
for ic liome Nlisulonary Saciety. ai tha sentence pronounceti upon Robert De Coursier,

MANITOBA MI'iSIONS;. to lic hangeti an Wedncsday next, ta imprisaient
: 1 . 1 A5 1. :î 1 .. i for fle- The chairmant consulted the Union as ta

un, Mot101 on, &VI ia VJ VVU t11al .1 5e 1.1 * 01111<iliLVV

ho uuppointadl ta taIre charge ai the NManitoha mission,
nnd that it bc authorizeti Io make ne grants ai moncys
for tho work there bc-yant thoso amounts speciahly
contribute'i by the Colonial Nlssionary oiub
:hurches, or by individuils, for the purpose os mussians
in blanitoba andi the North-West. the falloving gentle-
men ta forai such a Comiuittec : Rev. I L Forster

wham was its duty. Therm was ai once a prompt ra-
ply, "Don't slgn st ; let thc iaw taise its caurse" It
was not signeti.

The General Missionàr> Committea met at five j,.m.
The business transacted was the appointing of a cons-
minte ta maire an application ta our l1arliaments for
a law ta anable us ta soif aur disuseti chiurch pro-

îS"Crtari), Reva. D)r. Stevenson, P'rof Fenwirk, A pcrîy nom ficld under the ncw formas of church deeds.
Mi. Mcl'adyen, Messrs. George liagur, T Robertson. The Revs. J. L Forster andi bamuol Cushing, LLD.,

J.LR Dougail, H. Saunders, anti C Cushing 1ativocate, newly appointedl fur (.uabcc,atnd Rcvs. H-. D.
Severai resalutians were then paçsed eonrerning the 1I'ow9s andi J. Burton, nously appointeti for Ontario. It

sale of certain church buildings fiai now occupieti by vas iiios.--d and carriet hat the proccetis ai such sale
churclues. be put unte the iuuid naw accruung for a chapel buildi.

MISSION olERATIoNS. ing funti.
Rcv. W. H. Allwttrth reati p.îper an the re îdlij'ut The advisabiiîy ai cstablishing a Congregatianal

ment af aur prescrit missionary oparations. Hae t.hurch an bt. Jaaeph's lalanti uas duscussati, but the
foareti that the intercat ini home missions hati grreasly 1 natter was referreti ta the WVestern District.
dec-casecl. Thora were many tawns in Ontario tvhere' 1 lie cainîuttec chosen ta look aimer the Manitoba
no church of our a'aith lias been establisheti. The NIussuan met ai 5.30 P-111. Rev. J. B. Sticox was ne-
question ho wauld a*k wab-îs our prescrit plan quested ta visut Wiunnipeg durung the absence of Rev.
ficory? The greai Mtanitoulin Islandis, bluskoka WV. Ewing. COICMEIG
and other places necd ie Gospel. lie submittedCLSN tEIG
that ea.ch district tako fll charge of their section. lie Lr. Stevenson occtupied the chair. Rev. J. Wood
wauld ativise the undisiduuizing of tbis work. 1Each led in prayer. FE.rIUH"
church alueulti knaw to which church its nds ara FE

appiied, ant what that mission is doung. No ncw Rev. Hughi Pediley, B. A., atidresseti the mîeetung ..
mission should ho undertaken waîhout careful prepara. the irce îhaught of the age, uts acivantagas andi its dis-
tien : churches wvould un thuà way lio sinulatati ta ads.- ages. Christianity ta-day tuas a firiner haldon
sptcdy souf-support. the weriti than evar befvra ; yet the tact is the people

Rcv. Dr. Wulkes ubruoglit there was neeti ai a mare are îhinking, andi rationalismi is spreading evcrywhere,
locuui interest beîng encauragcd ; the largeness of aur lic quottil Galdwin Smith that a religiaus callapse
fieldis prevents, ibis souîuewhat. In England ceuintes was imminent. Gregg's " Crccd ai Christcndom » is
hatheUi work un thonr bads, but ut was fosuutid ta bc bcing rendi evarywhcr. There arc scepuical men
defectuve in that waak courtises werc kapt wcakcr Coing tbrougb thc land lecturing in halls ta mon on
frein want ai aulsuda lucbp. Thcy are now adopting ratioaalissan. The commun people arc becoming ac-
an arganiration siatuuar tu aur own. In the four dis. quaintcd with frac thought. It is a necossity that aur
tricts ai Ontio and i>suabec hec amnolt raiseti and mîu:îsters shouiti be able ta uneet tiiese doubts and
expoadati wcrc about equal. Tibe dibtrictb need ta Iead unen ta think iruty as well as frcely. Our thea-
ho batter wonkcd. logical colleges shaulti train mon ta undcrstand and

Dr. S>ievcnsoni diti not thuînk thue iacalursng ai effort guide froc thaught. Ho would bave ihese works ai
woult increaisa entluuisuusani. 1 onie iuîîs!.ionary work rationalisin rend and studied by cvery thealogical
couti nover excite iuîuh ctuthubasrn. 'Iicue l)eipnga student. The physicant ai seuls should know the
sinali cluurcluas andi wcak cluorcheb dtes net crate diseases ai the saut. He rejoiceti that hoe vas a Con-
enthusiasni. WVa must huai a grat self resjîaLî and gregational minister, for hoe stoati uniettereti, andi could
hoe confident ai auccess. t..hribt bas matie thc Con- bc the master nom the slave ai the fre- thought oi the
grTegational churches vcry useful un% the pat andi wo age.
bave a gicat future if we arc willing toenuter ut. WVe Rev. Jaunes Roy, NLA., was the nexm speaker. lie
shoulti net rashly start a Congragm'ional tuOrch, but spokeon "The Reasonabienssaf Faith.' Hedeined
when it us suarstt ~us >&tiid by ut, and make ut goad, fa ith ta ho a conviction of the reality ai things not
heahthy, and sirang. scus anti flot ticmonstrated. It is cammon ta con-

Rov. J. Burton tîsauglit ut a gres puty tu separate fbond iaith and knowledge. lu reasantable ta ha
aur interess. Congreg.-itoaltbîa haie liati înuch ut aur conduct on a strang convictionu ai things nat sen.
the apologeticaun theur tana. Wec need tu tulîîs .tt0 a The pyr. mids ai Egypt rest upan uhcaxiomsoaimathe-
inissuonary spiril. Lvery pastur, evor) iliorcit shioutti matics ;,nd tbose nxiams cannot bc dcmonstrna-j.
tako the work ta lbeatt. Ietr>- church %houldi ha Theyane self evident. Thehest progress aitho world
visiteti and thase malters frceably dtîscuàsedt before the jis ':.isoti on faith in the unseen. Christianity in ils

people h <fondamental îurinciplas has nover yeî been shaken anc
l'rot. Lrihurgati shat saune anc l>e appointtil in iota, lie hati been madling Hackol, but uvas con-

cvcry church ta take thus malter of collection ta vinccd that evalutian wouid nover dcstroy men's iaith
beradsoc that cvcry anc be uuautcd. lin tisa pcrsonaiîy ai Goti. Chrisîianity luas nve

Rev. IL Iletiey said t hat ecr) one an hua congre- the keenest critcism, anti through the agos it enduras
gatuon liat the oppoiuiuta givuig, anîd the poor the samne. The tact that ailier religions taughm andi
shouiti net ha passeut b> , we w.uu'l the !inahl gtuis ai enforted truths which are assaciatati with Chnistianity
thc inany. 1 confirnia aur faith in its ''vina ou4gin. Persenal

Rev. hl. Z>. Lrray gave surie very inîarssîng inu.i- capericace of the blessirg of aur Gaspel is thse hig uest
dents cancening iiiîussonar) %. ork. 1le hait lahourcd proffi us divine or*.gin anti the hast reasan for put-
bard in Uic pat, andi waa wihng ta labour un the îing fith it. tho Lv di jesus Christ. A chemisi couiti
future. analyzo sugar and show iluat it pnaduced a sensation

in tiueatcrnaon vatiusus sotittias fieldi mueetings, andt ot sweetnrss ta thue tasse, but thora uvas an ca-ier
conit-uttecs flet andti tnishat tlicir secerai duties, anti botter way ai finding that out, vit, by tasting

Rems Dr. Stevenson. \V. fi. Aiiworih, J. Burton, ut. Sa it %vas wvith the atonomcnt ai Christ, no
B.A., andi W. IL A. (Jrswcre .sppointed dceagates anc coultil know it uezil hoe kncv ht cxpernientilly.
to the National Cuncil ai Cangregatienal Ctiurches "ITaste anti sec dIutt the Lord is good.11 Our religion
ta bc fieldi at bt. Lîscuia, Ma. is oeing teàs.ed to-day vtry stvercly, but hie was sure

we shall coma out stronger and firmer in aur belief in
the grcat truth of God's Woard. Nat everything
cais itsel <Jiristianity wili endure, but tlio Christianity
that Christ taught, and that Paul praached and iivedl
-this wili endure farevcr and forcvcr. Chr;stianity is
the truth and power af God, and it is wisdom to ac-
cept it and live it.

George Hague, Esq., was the iast speaker. Ho advo-
catcd thCClaiMSof the CANADIAN INDItPENDRNT. The
papor, he said, was steadily growing in the estimation
of the pople. Wc mtist have a denamirsnatianal paper,
and it is the duty af every one to hcartily support it.
Alchaugh the palier was flot large in size it was good
in quality, and should hoe in every faniily of the de-
nomination. Trhom was an argent neccssity that
more stock should bc subscnibed. sa that the Directors
may hava a sufficicntly large working capital.

CLOSING J1 thepastr an
Votes af thanks were rç.assedtahepsoan

niombcrs af Emmanuel Church andi others who had
given such Christian hospitality to the Union mcm-é
bers, and aftcr singing a hymn, the benoediction was
pronsounscod by the Rev. Dr. Stevenson, and the
Union ditrnissed, ta nicet in Zion Church, Toronto,
in 1881.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
TORONTO, THIURSDAY, JUNE i7th, s88o.

TH1E BOND STREET ChiURCI!.

W E oxprossedl a hope rit the ciose of aur article
a fortnight aga on 1'The Bond Street Investi.

gation , hat its lessons might flot bc lbat an pastor
and people, a..'d that out o~f the storni just passedl a
turne ai peace ançi purity niight came. Taiz INDE,
PENDENT cantaining that article was not in the bands
ai country subscribers when a new scandai arase,
sa exact in its details, supporteid by testimany sa re-
fiable, and by admissions sa damaging th3 t the
churcb ivas driven ta take decisive actionf and rit a
special meeting a week ago decided by a large mia-
jaîuty ta accept Mr. Handtord's resignation, the
rninanity desiring, not bis cantinuance in the pas-
torate, but ihai hie shouid bc "dismisscd,»1 which is,
wc supposa, anather naine for expulsion.

Such is the sait cnding of what might have been a
carcer ai usefuiness and biessednoss. "bvith a fatuity
whicli was surely iuisanity, Mr. Handford was no
soaner acquîttedl ai the charges against him and had
been tvelcomed back ta his pulpit îvith an enthusiasm
that was, at any rate in its demonstration, bordering
an the indecorous, than hoe rushed into aampanty and
practices whieh had se nearly proved fatal ta bis re-
putatian immediately before; and the iriends who
wvould have savad him, as ane of the warmest and
most unîuring ai thern said ta us, woro canipeiied ta
let him go.

In the presenceocf this great calamity, for eaIamity
i ;s, ut wauld ii become us ta utter wards other tl.a'i
of sympathy for the cliurch and sarraw for the mani.
These arc aur feelings. Oi Mr. Handiord we can
hardly hope that his future may be different ta thc
past. Ail the warnings that hoe bas raceived appear
ta have been in vain. The grace of God is boundless
or we shauld îutteriy despair, for hie has sinned in na
ardtnary degree, having caused thc enemies ai God
ta blaspheme. To us ane thing is vz.y evident-that
the beginnsng ai his decline was ontemporaneous
with hits recuen ta thc use ai irflaxicating liquors. Let
us pray that repcrntance unto file may yom bo voich-
safed, ta him. As ta the church, may we hop* that
st will now return ta' thre brotherhood ai churchcs,
andi again do the wrirk andi exorcise the influence of
the '<Bond Street Church" ai oftc past.

IF any persan feund a return Grand Trunk Rail-
way ticket from 4.or.treal ta London, in Emmanuel
Church, rit thc clasing meeting of tha Union, will ho
iorward ut at once ta R. WV. Wailace, 396 King strec 1
Lopdon.


